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[ew Pdoples Bank Is 
10 Open Next Monday

s t a t e  C o p  L e w is  
W a r n s  A b o u t  
B r a k e  S t i c k e r s

Military Rites Held Wednesday 
For Pvt. Glenn Felix Mauldin

newly-organized Peoplea i directors are W. W. Batie, J. W.
Bank of Artesia will open Berry, Harold M. Kersey, H. M.

{ business Monday in tempo- Moutray, Frank Runyan, and Wit- 
I quarters at 205 South Fourth liam H. Siegenthaler, who is like- 
»t, it has been announced by wise the bank’s attorney.

Sanderson, president. { The new bank's president came
^nouncement that the bank was < here from Burbank, Okla., where 

organized waa made in j he was in the banking business 19 
and its charter was issued' years and was president of the 

than two weeks ago. , Farmers State Bank several years.
I it will be some months before; He has been in the banking busi-
ink building la erected, buai- 
i will be carried on for the 
b t in the temporary quarters.

ness there and elsewhere about 30 
years.

President Sanderson u  married 
planned to erect the banking: and has two grown daughters, one 
at the comer of Fourth and! of whom lives in Burbank and the 
Avenue, facing Quay. Archi-' other of whom, a doctor, is living 
plans for the building have' in St. Louis with her husband 

ived and contractors have while he completes his medical ed- 
invited to submit bids for ucation. which was interrupted by 
ction of the building on the | service in the Army during World 

which the Calvin Dunn War H. He plans to be an eye 
ice formerly stood. It has' specialist, 
oved to a new location. John Ellicott, formerly connect-

bank will sUrt business with ed with the Artesia Building &

State Patrolman Bill Lewis 
issued a number of warnings 
Tuesday to motorist who are 
operating their vehicles with
out the newest brake and light 
inspection stickers, which were 
due May 1, nearly three months 
ago.

He said he will again check 
soon and will cite to court 
those who have not complied 
with the inspection law.

The patrolman said inspec
tion stickers issued at this 
time will be good only until 
the Sept. 1 inspection date, 
when another inspection must 
be made, but that the currect 
stickers must be procured 
nevertheless.

S .  E ,  C h i p m a n  

p i e s  S i i d d e n l y  

O n  T u e s d a y

of

Funeral services for Pvt. Glenn 
Felix Mauldin, son of Mr and Mrs 
F S. Mauldin of Lakewood, who 
died in France July 31, 1944, were 
conducted at 3:30 o ’clock Wednes
day afternoon from the First Bap
tist Church of Artesia by Rev
Howard Baldwin of Lubbock, s. E. (Chip) Chipman. 83 ..

^ ^  Morgan of l.«co Hills, switcher for the Gray- 
Carlsbad qji Company, died suddenly

Burial was in Woodbine Ceme- at his home at 10:45 o ’clock Tues 
tery, with full military rites at the day morning 
grave by members of the American Funeral services will be from 
I-egion. Veterans of Foreign Wars. | Paulin Chapel at 10 o ’clock Friday 
and Disabled American Veterans, morning, and burial will be in 

The body of Private Mauldin,! Woodbine Cemetery 
which had been lying in France Shirley Edward Chipman. a son

stock of $100,000 and sur- 
and reserve of the same 

It is a member of the Fed- 
pposit Insurance Corpora- 

1 the Federal Reserve Bank- 
Item.
lies President Sanderson, the

Loan Company, and Mrs. Floy Cul
bertson will be employed in the 
bank. Mrs Sanderson, who is in 
California at present, will assist 
temporarily in the bank, her hus
band said.

T u ' o  Y ' m i t h s  A r e  

I n j u r e d  A s  C a r  

S t r i k e s  B i c y c l e

ly 1.8 Per Cent Of Fish In 
ined-Out Lake Are Game

Btimated 10,264 pounds of 
which only 1.8 per cent 
ne fish, were killed Friday 
eradication program at 

I Lake six miles north of 
; under the auspices of the 
epartment of Game and 

the North Eddy County 
the Gante ProtectiveI of

the fish in taste or for human con
sumption. The treatment was com
pleted Shortly after 7 o’clock, when 
men in boats began to pick up the 
fish which were showing distress. 
All fish that had not been salvaged 
by 10:30 o ’clock had sunk to the 
bottom, but people continued to re
move the fish from the lake bottom 

assisting and co-oper- throughout the day
Hendricks said estimated weights 

nd.s of pounds of the i of fish checked out at the gate dur- 
Sh were carried away by ing the day were. Buffalo. 2563 

of onlookers, as workers pounds; carp and suckers. 5966 
seined them from boats pounds; baas, bluegill. and crappe, 

lit them ashore, and about 64 pounds; catfish. 38 pounds.
1(1 pounds was hauled in j A check-up Saturday morning of 
(k up to the residents of fish that had not been recovered 
land Negro sections. ibut which were starting to dccom- 

(ish recovered—bass, pose and had risen to the surface 
rappe. and catfish, total-' revealed an additional 1993 pounds. 
Bunds—were given to Ar- for a total of 10,624 pounds in era- 
onal Hospital. dicating the lake of fish,
ndricks. biologist of the in (he Saturday check-up it was 
nt of Game and Fish, was interesting to note a two-pound gar 

g charge of the work He was as- and a three-pound gizzard shad, 
tated by Deputy Game Wardens which Hendricks said got into the 
> W. S^^ns of Artesia and Mar- lake in the same method as the 
W BBfcge> of Roswell. The loca l. original carp, suckers and buffalo, 
iPA iM ^ e r  furnished the boats, I |>y way of the minnow bucket.
I w hki ghere were nine on the Qeiides the gar and gizzard shad.

Two Spanish'American youths 
were injured, one seriously, about 
8:30 o’clock Saturday morning just 
north of the city limits on Highway 
285, when they and the bicycle on 
which they were riding was un
avoidably struck by an automobile 
driven by B F Morris of Fort 
Davis, Texas.

The left leg of Alverto Tesillo. 
11, who was peddling the bicycle, 
was badly crushed and he sus
tained other injuries, while Vesenti 
Anaya, 11, his “passenger,”  sus
tained minor injuries.

Witnesses said the Morris auto
mobile, which was traveling south 
at a moderate rate of speed, over
took the boys on the bicycle. Sud
denly the bicycle swerved towards 
the center of the highway and 
the right fender of the car struck 
the boys.

Tire skid marks indicated Mor-

since his death arrived in Artesia 
by rail Wednesday morning and 
lay in state at Paulin Funeral Home 
until time for the services.

Private Mauldin was working on 
the Moutray farm south of Lake- 
wood at the time of his induction 
Nov. 14, 1943. He shipped out 
for the European theater June 15, 
1944, and was wounded on July 28, 
1944. He died three days later at 
(continued last page this section)

of Mr and Mrs. Anson M. Chipman 
was born at Meadville, Pa., Aug 
16. 1884

He came here about nine years 
ago from Odessa. Texas, and in 
1940 at Cisco, Texas, he married 
Mildred Potter, who survives him

Mr Chipman is survived also 
by a son and a daughter by a form
er marriage, Anson M Chipman of

The pet dog belonging to 
.Mr and Mrs Harry B Gilmore 
of Osborn Avenue died Wed
nesday morning from strych
nine poisoning, and the dog ot 
a neighbor, which they were 
caring fur. became violently 
ill, demonstrating that a dog 
poisoner is on the loose again 

Dr N M Borthwick, veter
inarian. said afterwards dog 
owners should kndw what to 
do--and do it fast—when their 
dogs are poisoned

He said do not give the dog 
grease, which merely holds the 
poison and does more harm 
than good. On the contrary, he 
said give the dog a dose of 
mustard in a glass of water, 
or a quantity of concentrated 
salt water, to make it vomit 

That was the treatment 
given the neighbor dog. which 
was soon af well as ever

Paving Solution May Be 
By Sign-Up Of Owners

I A probable solution to the pro- be $220 if deferred a year, or $196 
: posed paving program in Artesu for cash, which u  much less than 
I was reached last Thursday night, the cost under the former propo- 
when the City Council authorized sitioo.

I the Eldgar Martin (Construction Martin proposed to install stmi

OrdinanceIn To Rejiulater

Sidewalk Lavinj!

Company of Alpine, Texas, to sign lar paving to that recently instal- 
up individual property owners and led at Carlsbad, except that the 
pave the streets in question block gutter in Artesia would be 18 
bl(K-k as sign-ups are obtained inches wide as compared with 24 

Martin, who attended the meet- inches' on the Carlsbad job 
mg. explained that he has follow- The contractor explained there 
ed the same procedure in the past would be no responsibility to the 
—recently m Carlsbad—and that city, that the contract for the pav- 
it has proved quite satisfactory. ing would be made between bis 

He said that if all property own- company and the property owners, 
ers in a block do not wish to sign He did ask, however, that the 
a paving agreement, that block is city, or designated citizens in each 
by-passed until such time as all neighborhood or block, assist in the 
are agreeable solicitation of the paving with the

It was pointed out the cost of property owners, 
the construction would be consid- The city also is to furnish the 
erably lower than that under the engineering plan and to inspect 
previou.' plan, whereby the city for approval of the work 
would contract with the work on Martin plans te start hu cam- 
all blocks proposed in a survey, paign of solicitation in the near 

.Martin said the cost would be future 
$4 40 a running foot, less 10 per The City Council had received 
cent fur cash, for the complete many protests from citizens of the 
job. consisting of curb, gutter, and former plan and was reluctant to 
blacktop, meeting with the city's go ahead with the advertised pro 
proposed specifications posal. Citizens had pointed out the

The cost for a 50-foot front would . (continued last page this sectioa

\  new city ordinance regulating 17 % 1  I I V  I
the laying of sidewalks in Artesia r. iliiJIenax. ioun«: Irucker,
ik 'ill * ff* g * tiv *  T i i * cH b v  f | v ^  ^

Suff(M'at(*s I iider Cottonseed
Frank Mull«*nax 19 younie Ar- They found hu body in standing

asFour Barrels Oil Daily From Five
mWells Is Report G i l m o r e  y i a m e d  

A r e a  C o m m a n d e r  

B y  S t a t e  i j e f r i i m

will become effective Tuesday, five 
days after publication of an of 
ficial notice in this issue of 
.-\dvocate.

It has a provision for a fine of 
not less than $10 or more than .

Redlands Calif arwi Mrs Chiri.w i for v iolation of any portion of Irna trucking contractor, suffoca position, his arms extended. »  
Ann evening under cot though he were fighting to climb
Ann Sullivan of Fort *̂®̂ *̂ *®” *! g^ate offense tonseed at the gin at Loving while above the increasing pile

*** _ The ordinance provides that resi- ^®**ting his truck \ coroner's inquest is to be held
dence sidewalks shall be a mini witnessed the accident at Loving at 2 o'clock Friday after-
m im of five feet wide and (our buried under the noon
inches thick, with a maximum slope discovered by other Funeral arrangements are pend
of an eighth of an inch to the foot ‘ cuckers when he was missed and ing this morning with Paulin Fun-
towards the curb and to be con- they started looking (or him eral Home in charge. It was lear*
structed two feet from the property Investigating officers said last ned, however, services will be from
line, unless otherwise approved by oight they believed the chute the First Baptist Church

. . the city engineer through which the cottonseed is Frank James Mullenax. son of Mr
er^of th? A S c i n  L eriO T "'^ t ‘ h* business district side 1̂ * " ^

many I here was elected commander o ( i '* “ **‘ * **'* extend from the prop- !” *** that Mr Mullenax. work- bom Aug 16. 1928, at Tatum. He 
area’ ”C ” which embraces South' *‘ne to the curb, with the elone. had picked up a stick or attended grammar school at Lake 
east New Mexico Tt th! a ^ u S  ■ “ "»e slope, except the four feet '"strument to gouge it ouL Arthur and high school in Artesia.

back from the curb, which will be outstanding foot-
the natural slope from the other seed became dislodged it bsll player and athlete. He was a
portion of the walk to the curb down on him and buried member of the **A”  Club.

One section of the ordinance pro- bim before he could get away Surviving Mr. Mullotux arc hu
rides specific specifications (or eon-- ** *•* known how long he bad parents. Mr and Mrs Frank J. Mul 
Crete to be used In the construe- been dead when found about 8 o -  
tion of all sidewalks in the city | but it u believ^  Mr MuUen 

The ordinance recites that plans; •* bad been under the pile several 
for sidewalks in new subdivisions hours before other truckers, seeing 
are to be submitted to the city 
e.igineer for approval, and that 
si'lewalks in which sections need 
to be replaced are to conform to 
the sidewalks already in place

New Mexico department convention 
of the veterans’ organization in 
Hot springs last Thursday through' Pod'un

In the poorest week in 
months from a new prcxluction 
standpoint, Eddy County oil op
erators reported that of five wells 
completed only one was a producer, 
and it was a stripper of only four 
barrels a day. Seven new locations | Saturday.
were staked, while a previously Don Bush, present commander 
announced new location was aban-|of the local post, reported it was 
doned. announced at the convention that

The completions: ithe New Mexico department, hav-
. 1.  .. ii-«j .u . I M . J -  Malco-Realer-Yates, State 92. NE ing won many firsts throughout the 
to th* hov« whom h* « * ^ k  I 27-1828;  toUl depth 2902; I national organization the last year,1 II! pumped four barrel* of oil per day, will lead in the national convention
nearly in the center of the high-1 natural. 'p , „ d e  in Miami. Fla., in October.

*4’ . . ,  . . .  G B. Suppes, Johnson 14-B, SW pred Lynn of Albuquerque was
The driver of a vehicle commg|SE 33-1831; toUl depth 3798 feet; I elected department commander for

fiom the opposite direction was far plugged and abandoned. Ithe coming year, and Las Vegas I . , . . . ki
enough away and took m the sit- Resler-Malco. Edith Riggs 1. SEjwas awarded the 1949 convention. I‘ be lines and grades as established 
nation in time to give Morris room sw  8-2124; total depth 14.56 feet; 1 Delegates from Artesia a tt e m p te d  by the city engineer except in the 
----------  .I .-.-.! ........... ... .....................................................  groundwork towards bidding next ^f^e of new subdivisions^ for which

his truck but not seeing him. in
vestigated and dug into the pile

lenax. Artesia; a sister. Mrs. Ber
tha Logsdon. Artesia; his grand
mother, Mrs Della Braggs. Morton, 
Texas, and a step-grandfather. Jeff 
Hart. Artesia

.\pir Richards
.\11 sidewalks are to conform to ' E A c i ' t r i C  O p C t t l t l

,W.r/ Thursday

t at
mbs

time or another, and 
ambVjof men to assist.

The laM was treated shortly af- 
■  $ 4tj||Bck with cube root, a 
Ipmieil Miich in no way affected

the Saturday count included: Carp, 
1784 pounds; buffalo, 108 pounds; 
catfish. 10 pounds; bass. 33 pounds.

continued on Society Page

Ivation Armyi«:ii Nearing
|)f$2l)00 T i r o  M e n  F i n e d  

T o t a l  O f  $ 5 0 0  

F o r  K i l l i n g  D e e r

i;oom as he darted his car across | abandoned

*"The b^yst!l7e Uken in the Pau-, ‘‘ "■ ‘ ‘'’•Malco, Nickelson-SUte 1, 
lin ambiance to A r t e " u ^
Hospital where the -Tesillo boy . william Hudson. Hill 1. SW-NW
r f  *• 1-1827; total depth 1763 feet; plug,first It would be necessary to am-1 . .  ' .  __ .
putate his badiy-injured leg. but it I

New locations: Brewer Drillingis probable it will be saved 
Morris was absolved of blame. 

With him was I.ee Evans, also of 
Fort Davis.

year for the 1950 convention. P’*"* must be submitted
Besides Gilmore and Bush, dele- . ,  , ,  , _

gates from Artesia were W C | ’ <s| i n n  R o t p w
Cunningham. J L Briscoe. A. R A - n i i r i l H M I  H d l C ? '
Compary, and A. R. Haralson. Gil-
more. Bush. Cunningham. Briscoe, \ y c ir t )c lG ^ C  17 1 11

Winslow Indian Band Is Booked For Celebration
The famous Winslow Indian Band

and Compary were accompanied by 
their wives, who attended the Am
erican Legion Auxiliary convention.
(continued last page this section)REA Is Champ’ Williams Pitches No-Hit, No-Run

Co.. Hightower 1. SE SE 1817-27;
Southern Union Gas Co., Keys 8-A,
NE NW 10-17-28; Bamsdall Oil 
Co.. Dodd 7, SE SE 22-17-29; Neil 
H. Wills. Crosby 1. SE NW 1 20-28;
IlagnoHa Petroleum C o, Burro HUls I t'>|j r ,V » s z »  T / i s » #  
|2, NW NW 2821-22; Street Invest-j C- • g t '  M f I S f l
ment Co . Bradley 1. SE SE ‘ 0-24. i

The Richards Electric Shop will 1 
have its formal opening in the new ' 
building being built by Albert Rich
ards. owner, at 514 West Main from Winslow. ,\riz.. has been pro- 
Street next Thursday, which day!cured for the second annual VJ- 
will mark the silver anniversary of Day celebration here sponaored by 
t/ic opening of the original Jiusi- the United Veterans Club, and will 
ness in .\rtesia be a feature of the ac'ivities Sat-

Construction work is being rush urday, Aug 14, in connection with 
od this week, so as to permit mov- the three-day rodeo Aug. 1815. 
mg in and arranging merchandise The 30-piece band is composed 

Effective with the .\ug. 1 bil- opening a week hence entirely of Indians, r^'preaenting
lings, a new city ordinance amend- 25x80-foot building is as eight tribes. It took first place at
ing the garbage collection ordin-, p(-ai-)y fireproof as is possible, the Phoenix. .Ariz., April 9 among 30

Be Raised \u», Ir

ance of June 16, 1944, will go into;Q,^|y inflammable material being bands at the world championship
effect, establishing a new and I strips in the ceiling con- rodeo, and has received glowing

The abandoned location was the' f t l / u t d  T ' V t t e d  
W M Gray. State 1-X. SE SE 24-17-! • '* * ” '*• * /  "
27.
Drilling Report brought out Wed-

The REA softball team defeated i L.eonard Oil Co., State 2, SW SW | nesday night of last week at the
I the VFW team 13-8 Saturday night I (continued last page this secUon) I regular meeting of the Artesia
I in the second of a three-game play-

slightly higher scale of charges for I ,t|.yption for nailing The roof is. Press notices whereever it has ap- 
the .service. ,11 metal peared

For a family unit on a residence : Rk'hard.s said a number of dem- Members of the United Veterans
onstrators are expected here for i Club committee on arrangements 
the opening, especially demonstra-1 i>id tentative plans are for the In- 
tors representing Hotpoint. the 16ian band to appear first in the big

Tu- exceeding 7000 square feet.The importsinc^ ox ndviD^ one s } -• is
^  «..? w ^ .  I ^  » minimum of

$1 a month, whereas on a similar

V

IS

fei'v;
JUJataat 1. James Wycoff, serv- 
I extawlM  director for the Sal- 
Unn Anajr in this area, who has 
« )  epedweting the annual cam- 
Ign (or Onid.s in Artesia and 
ipe Um  Inst week, said Wednes- 
y total eoipections were nearing 
DOO, whldi (figure he hopes to 
rpais batare the campaign is 
■td.
Be Ia(t last^ight for Gallup, but 
J ratum Monday to finish 
: drive naxt weeX. 
n the iMIlRtimc. he said, any- 
! whom ha may have been un- 
e  t o  c a a A t e t

Fines totaling $500 were assessed 
against two Spanish-American men 
Monday morning by Justice of yie 
Peace J. D. Josey on their pleas of 
guilty to charges of illegal killing 
and possession of deer, and a third 
man was fined $25 later on a charge 
of aiding in the illegal killing of 
deer.

Tom G. Rubio, 48. yvas fined 
$300 on a second offense, on his 
plea of guilty to killing one deer 
in the Guadalupe Mountains, and 
Dave Y. Torres. 24, who entered a 
plea of guilty to killing two deer, 
wa.o fined $200. Pilar Ordunez, who

off (or first-half season champion-; P a m e t t  R e U i t r t S  
ship honors, after having won the r

I aided them by furnishing horses 
wishing to con-1 for the hunt, was fined $25. Court 

F mail ciMft-s to L. B. Feather, | costs for each was $3.50. 
rate to me Salvation Army, | Rubio and Torres were arrested

at the First Natl
lat Baak.
idjutant Wycoff congratulated 

local co i^ itte e  on the work

about 9:30 o’clock Sunday night 
four miles south o f Hope by Dep
uty Game Warden L. W. Simmons 
and State Patrolman Bill Lewis,

first in the series Monday of A s s e m h l y  O f
week, thus ending the series and

the community in who were checking cars in the
Salvation Army 

fc l ja art jrfw hich is kept locally

tUte a a iK l campaign. Another 
at (oaa to the home and hos- 

Itn 
A

Hope area for both game and auto
motive violations.

The two men were in a pick-up, 
in which were three dress^ deer, 

Faio (or unwed mothers, { an adult buck, a yearling buck, and 
Ls area. i continued last page this section)
said the local com-
is funds in aiding 

members are E. 
in Yates, Jr., and 

whom have served 
ars.
ii  likewise expres- 
o( the Salvation 

iple o( the Artoala 
itinlUea for thalr 
, and hla personal
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SANITARY OFFICER 
WARNS ABOUT CANS

Abe (^nnor, sanitary officer, has 
been putting out final notices to 
property owners and tenants on 
garbage cans which do not comply 
with the cltly ordinance requiring 
that they be covered.

He said the next noticee will 
order the offenders to appear be
fore the police judge.

taking the championship.
.\nother highlight of softball the 

last week was a no-hit. no-run 
game pitched Tuesday night by Jim 
Williams, as VFW blanked Lake 
Arthur 13-0.

It was definitely the first no-hit, 
no-run game here this season, and 
is believed by fans to be the first 
ever in Artesia.

In league play last Thursday 
night. Lake Arthur defeated Ar
tesia Shoe 14-9, and NuMex de
feated the Westerners 84.

REA took the first game Friday 
evening, defeating Artesia Shoe 
14-4. The second game went to 
NuMex over Lake Arthur 14-4.

The Westerners romped on Ar
tesia Shoe 27-11 in the opener 
Tuesday night, while VFW took 
the no-hit, no-run game over L*ke 
Arthur 13-0.

The Father Bear’s Den team from 
Roswell badly defeated the REA 
champs here Saturday evening 11-3.

Prior to the championship game 
Monday evening, the Carper-Book
er girls’ team played the Carlsbad 
Pepsi-Cola team, which won 5-3.

REA was scheduled to play the 
Hagerman All-Stars there last eve
ning.

I.«ague standings to date:
Played Lost won

laboratory technician, had offered 
to type blood without charge.

Several members, who have had 
occasion to give or receive blood, 
or have knowledge of specific 
cases, stressed the need for a

Boone Barnett, president of the 
Artesia Rotary Club, gave a report

lot of more than 7000 square feet | complete line of which the busi- celebratiim parade Saturdsy mom- 
'rhM ter ^ i T u r " '*** square feet I ness will carry. ing, Aug. 14. and to present a con-

8 ’ ’ the charge will be a minimum of He said it is planned to have i cert and show with Indian dancers
$1,50. If the lot is larger than a complete electric kitchen by way | o" Morris Field in the evening

Rotary Club

Tuesday noon at the weekly lunch
eon on the district assembly at 
Clovis last week, and pointed out 
that District Governor Floyd Gold- 
qn of Portales is Stressing Rotaw 
education for the coming year.

Dr. C. Pardue Bunch, chairman 
of the community .service commit
tee. and Charlie Bullock, chairman 
of the vocational service commit
tee. reported on panel meetings 
of their committees at the as.sem- 
bly

W. T. Haldeman. exalted ruler of 
the lodge, appointed Stanley Jones, 
John Lanning, and Jimmie Welch 
as a committee to see that members 
of the lodge have their blood 
typed.

Five members of the lodge were 
elected delegates to the New Mexi
co state convention of Elks at Las

14.000 square feet the charge will 
be a minimum of $2

For each additional family unit 
on a lot the charge will be $1, ac
cording to the official publication 
of the ordinance, which is publish
ed in this issue of The Advocate.

The collection charge for busi
ness property will be a minimum 
of $3 and a maximum of $10. as 
determined by the city supervisor 
for the City Council, based on a

prior to the evening rodeo per
formance.

of demonstration.
The Richards Electric Shop 

which was founded a quarter cen-1 •* the 25th season for the
tury ago, on Aug. 5. 1923, is the ’ band, all members of which are 
oldest electric business in .Xrtesia | employes of the Santa Fe Railway.

Riverside Tire-Battery 
Station On North First 
Will Open Saturday

,\nnouncement was made this 
week that the Riverside Tire &

]The railway will pay the expenses 
of the band in transporting it to 
and from Artesia. while several lo
cal businesses are underwriting the 
salaries of the members for the 
time away from their work, which 
is costing $400.

Vegas Sept. 812. They were Exalted ' rubbish collected

schedule of fees or prices as to vol-1 Battery Station in the 500 block < ,  big three-day attractira. the 
ume of trash, garbi^e. refuse, and • on Nprth First Street will have a ' ^  staged by Howard

formal opening Saturday. (continueo an last page)

Bert N. Muncy, secretary of the

Ruler Haldeman. Tom Bryan, 
esteemed leading knight; Oren C. 
Roberts, esteemed loyal knight; 
Chester Miller, esquire, and John 

! Lanning.

club, who has just completed m
1 9 « .

NuMex 3 0 «
VFW 3 0 3
Lake Arthur 4 2 2
REA 2 1 1
Weoteraers 3 2 1
Artesia Shoe 5 5 0

attendance survey back to 
before which the records are lost, 
gave the percentages of attendance 
of each member of the club.

The only perfect record is held 
by Arba Green, who has belonged 
12H years and has not missed once 
in 637 consecutive weeks, either at 
home or by making up with some 
other club.

The second place went to A. L. 
Bert, who this week started his IMh 
year without a miss. In his nine 
and a half years of membership 
In the club, or 466 weeks, he 
missed once, that in the first (ew 
months He has a percenUge of 
99 9

Fred Jacobs has missed twice in 
282 weeks, and Dr. Bunch once in 
178 weeks, for third ind fourth

Peppers Baby Dies 
Last Thursday After 
Illness Of Few Hours

The charge established for tour- . (f'rsnh) Franklin, the sta .
1st courts is a minimum of $2 a tion manager, came to Artesia from » « o n e e r  A i r  L in e s  
month plus 50 cents for each fam- w he^ he was with Mont R 6 p r e s e n t f l t iv 68  A t6
ily unit and 25 cents for each Mard five years. He has fJ u p s ts  O f  L io n s  r 'i i ih
overnight or trailer unit, not to ■ y*scs experience in the tire bus

iness. of which 10 was with Good Members of the Artesia r i««f 
year prior to the war He served'Club were given interesting infor- 
(our years in the Air Corps. mation regarding Pioneer Air

The Riveside Tie & Battery SU-1 Lines, which it is hoped will op
tion will be local distributor forierate out of Artesia in the near

exceed $8 a month.

Girls And Women Are 
Invited To Join Unit 
Of Civil Air PatrolWilliam Scott Peppers, 28-month 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. W H. Pep
pers of Loco Hills, died at Artesia | week by Lt. Hugh Barron,

Montgomery Ward tires and bat-1 future, when two representatives

An invitation was

Memorial Hospital at 11 o ’clock last 
Thursday night after an ilhiess of 
only a few hours.

Funeral services were from Pau
lin Chapel at 2:30 o ’clock Tuesday 
afternoon by Bill Decker, evange
list of the Church of Christ. Burial 
was in Woodbine Cemetery.

The baby was bom at Scappoose, 
Ore., March 14, 1946, and canM to 
Artesia with his parents about two 
years ago. BesidM his parents, ho 
is survived by two brothers. Walter 
and Richard Peppers

issued this 
com-

teries and will handle NuMex prod-: conducted an informaf round-table 
urts. discussion at the weekly meeting
-------------------------------- of the club Wednesday noon.
HARDWICK RENAMED The Lions asked many questions
FOI.KNER’S HOTEI, of James L. Tuttle of El Paso, dis-

manding officer of the Artesia 
Civil Air Patrol unit, to girls and
women to become active members Mr and Mrs. L. E. Folkner an-1 trict traffic and sales manager, and 
of the CAP. jnounced this week they have re-1 Joe Fowler, city manager for the

At present there are about 15 named the Hardwick Hotel and! company at Rocwell.
cadets active in the unit, in ad 
dition to the adults. Lieutenant 
Barren said, and it is hoped the 
ranks will be swelled not only by 
more men and boys, but by women 
and girls. It is not necessary to 
be a pilot to belong.

The unit meets at 8 o ’clock each 
Wednesday evening

that it will now known as Folkner’s 
Hotel.

The hotel, which has been serv
ing the Artesia community many 
years, is known throughout the 
Southwest by the Hardwick name, 
but Mr. and Mrs. FoUmer have 
owned it a number of years and 
have decided to give ft their name.

The Pioneer representatives were 
in the city gathering data for hear
ings in regard to the company mak
ing Artesia a stop on the line bo- 
tween Amarillo and El Paso.

Gucots of the club were Morris 
Pruett of Roowell sad Bilt Eamry, 
Joe Starr, and Bill Hunter of Ar-
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{ leoi, whk'h fscrt thrm. alto fa'p* other institution* 
; higher Irariiinf! over the state. They also are aware 
' that the l>ey;islature will have pleas from all in- 
I *tituti«>ns this next session and that the monies avail- 
I able will not be mu<'h more plentiful than has been 
 ̂ in paa years.

) There is no queaion, of rourse. but what the 
\ M. ('ollepe through it* experiments ha* brought 

millions of dollars into the Mate because of their 
work and improvment in agriculture prtvdurts and 
livestock.

Rut their situation emphasises all the more 
the real need for a new source or additional source 
of revenue for the inaitutions of higher learning in 
the aate. The M'htHil tax has made it possible to 
raise the salaries of public M'hottl teachers and give 
more funds to the public schools but today some 
plan for providing additional fund* for the institu
tions of higher learning in the aate are badly need
ed.

There is no queaioii. however, if New Mexico 
expects to continue to operate it* eight inaitutions 
of higher tearing it is going to have to provide 
more revenue* for these *»-hool* to take care of in- 
creaaed »i>a* and of the irwreased enrollment and 
their growth and expansion.- O.E.P.

"aALKIN' SITUATION

'' * *-v

I y

BATBB. PATABLX 
(la AfSssts TnAs Twillsry). 
tOslilli TSwSs T*sw*sry Ba '

ADVANCE at Clark's I
.n .M  {

TELZPMONI T

Take LonfH Time
TAKE A LONG TIME to a.-compli*h that 

proiert. which needs to be carried oat 
•ly, hot if the Budertaking receives suf- 

aMwlkia ercnliially k ia arromplished. 
iB a ptetly well kaosm fart that as individ- 
I mm laonrh a eanpaign for a project with 

We discus* it pro and con; we 
on the joh. they make necessary

' d io ft apparently is mada to get done the 
d* to ha done. Yet for some reason 

' ft ia Mt aacnoapliahed. And when these ef- 
hnaiaan die* down; little more is 
or later the project is dead or at 

iBMisched to earrv out the pro-

holder* know ihb. Governing 
r ftwE wiwM a«rh ENJStinent* are started 

that aa a rale they will be 
da ia ait back while the rom- 

) aiti joal wak for the enthusiasm to

ran* oat the project

aad projects, which are 
can he and aanally are aeenred if 
I or the tadc long enoogh- 

mm  far a«ar» there was comment about 
;tfta **S* dip at the west edge of Ar- 

I highway. But the matter was men- 
r. Erary opportunky something 

■at dip. It Biay have b m  dropped | 
laE II was never forgotten snd it 

to die.
me efforts were continued year 
the colamn* of The Advocate

• about Highway No. tO. Year 
R  nmde to obtain this highwsv. 

mmd h was mentioned on every 
because there were those, who kept 

to plug for thst highwsy it 
^iday than erw before, 

ftaoo helped to make Artesia the 
aseation other things, which 
o«er a long period of time. 

Coer hren permitted to die then 
aae been secured.
■■a weR those, who kept fsith 

ta continue to work for the 
wanted, those things were

i i n »
individuals and 
se to work for 

to put forth every 
* e y  will aecuR them. 
I, aad let them die and 

Keep working at 
I will he aecuyed. 
aonsetimrs to get a 

if k is worth getting or 
k take* and r -

. it M, College
COLLEGE is the Mate's 

only the Highway 
a larger appropria-

conaiderable help 
h  requires approxi- 

rale the A. A M. 
and ks farm and
actual operation

betsreen $400,- 
extecaion de- 

of the col-

’ftalf million dol- 
and staff 
: difficult

able to raise 
eacountering 

ateadier* 
those they 

wages in

Better Fishing I Alter

Th e  EI.>̂ H e r a d i c a t i o n  program
Ijike Eriday demonstrated conclusively to 

sportsmen of this s r s  v*hv thev have not been able 
to istih  game fish thcR. as well a* a practical Rm- 
edial process.

.Although there h c r  some game fish killed and  
lost, a* well as hundred* of pound* of rough fish, 
the program v»ill lead to gtHul game fish at the lake 
within the next few vear*. And thcR would never 
have been g<vod fishing thcR had nut all fish in the 
lake been killed by the chemical method.

It is true that sooner or later — in perhaps 15 
or 20 year*-- -the lake will again be overrun with 
carp arid buffalo, because Rleased minnow* of those 
specie* will in time multiply.

Rut in the meantime we should have g«H>d fish
ing again at Clark's l.akr by 1050 or 1051.

\Xe commend the Game Department and (lame 
Protective .AsMiriatinn for having taken the step at 
Clark'a Ijikr, and we recommend that other water* 
in this se*tion he given the same tRalment in order 
that fishing again mav be enjoyed bv those who like 
to wet a ho<A. \.l..R.

Be Alive Tomorroiv
44 A L E R T  T O D A Y . ALIVE TO M O RROU  i* the 

- ■  slogan for “ National Farm Safety W eek." 
which is being c»b*erved throughout the nation this 
week. And it might be a good slogan for all of us 
to follow the entiR year.

Although it ia an especially good slogan for | 
farm people— for farming it one of the most danger
ous occupations— it is a good slogan for home
makers as well, for the kitchen is a more dangerous 
place than many people Raliae.

Last year 1 ,"00 .000  farm people in the L'nited 
States VRrr injured in accidents and more than $00.- 
000.000 worth of farm property was destrovrd by 
fire*. Accident* in farm homes killed 6000 farm 
people, while 4300 more were killed in accident* 
while at work and about 7000 were killed in motor 
vehicle accidents. Other type* of accident* accounted 
for an additional thousand.

Some of these accidents weR unavoidable, but 
manv other* were because of carelessness, srmvelimr* 
on the part or someone other than the victim. Rut 
there are verv few accident* which could not be 
avoided by a little caution and a little more alertness 
on the part of someoirc.

Don't join the rank* of those thousands injured 
or killed before “ National Farm Safelv Week”  
comes around again. Remember the slogan, “ Alert 
Ti*dav. Alive Tom orrow."— A.L.R.

Real Iaiss To State

A r m y  0 F F in .M _S  have indicated that if present 
plan* for renewing leases on the IXliite Sand*

 ̂ Proving Ground reservation* are not renewed and i this area cannot he enlarged that not only will 
I rocket experiment* be halted in the nation but that 
I appropriation* of approxiinatelv AK.OMO.IMNI for in- 
I stalUlion* at the .Armv and Navv base will not 

be spent in New Mexico.
The Army i» requesting the withdrawal of ap

proximately 1.000,000 acre* of land lying north of 
the present reservation for approximately 5.3 miles. 
A part of this is in the present ^Tiite Sand* National 
Monument and other part* of it are in the laval beds 
between Carriozo and San .Antonio.

Fort Blii* air activities. IX'hitr Sands Proving 
GroundA and the Almogordo .Air Rase now use ap
proximately 1.000.000 acre* of land lying between 
the Organ Mountains and the Sacramento Moun
tains a* a compact area.

It is necesaarv ai^d essential that all ro<'kets 
fired be recovered in order to secure the scientific 
instrument*, which are placed in these rocket*. The 
New Mexico site i* desr-ribed a* ideal from the stand
point of atmosphere and weather and because of the 
ability to rrr-rivrr the rrs ket*.

The project lieing proposed and on which a 
hearingai* to be held in I.a» Criice* in the Federal 
Court room of the federal building Aug. 1 not only 
call* for the withdrawal of the additional land from 
public use hut also for the renewal of lease* on 
practically all of the land now used hv the govern
ment projer t. Present lease* expire <-ix month* after 
all war emergency power* are gone.

Cattlemen, of i ourse. are opposing the with
drawal of the land despite the fai t of the co-iisc 
plan, which permits grazing on the land to continue. 
TTve ranchers object to the fait they cannot visit the 
aRas more than three times j>er week. Ilo'ket fir
ing may be held on four davs each week.

Most of tlie land involved, some 7.3 per cent, 
is owned by the federal government with 20 {>er 
cent beirig_owned by the state and the other .3 per 
cent Inr private citizens.'

The loss of the Proving (Ground*, of course, 
would jeiiKrve an outstanding defense project from 
New Mexico and the failure to spend tire $h.()(l0.000 
ivow appropriated also would prove a distinct Iom  
1o the state. *

The Armv has approximately $.3..300.000 to he 
•pent, while tne .Navy has some $4..500,000 for in
stallations and improvements.

TMa. of coursa. will mean eotisiderahle to the 
the actual payroll of the two bases 

■KMilli in the year.— O.E.P.

Artesia
Grows

^Witional Farm 
Safety Week"
Is July 2!y^l

Needless hazards on U S farms 
continue to cause thousands of ac
cidents each year which could be 
prevented by a positive safety pro
gram. To reduce the number of 
these accidents. “ National Farm 
Safety W R k” 'will be observed July 
25-31 this year

Goal for the 1948 observance, 
which is sponsored by the Nation
al Safety Council and the U S De
partment of Agriculture in coop
eration with a number of other or- 
Kanizations. is the elimination of 
at leaat 30 million farm hazards. 
Each farm family is being asked to 
accept responsibility for elimina
ting at least one hazard for every 
member of the family.

The long-range purposes of “ Na
tional Farm Safety Week” aR  to 
make every American farm and 
every American farm resident at 
safe as possible, to cut the annual 
toll of needless deaths and injur
ies to a minimum, and to make 
farm life safer, happier, and moR 
prosperous.

Elstimatrs by the National Safety 
Council show a 52 per cent incRase 
in motor vehicle deaths to farm 
RSidents from 1944 to 1947. In 
other types of accidents, about 
4.300 workers w cr  killed and ap
proximately 300.000 workers weR 
injured in 1947. If the 1947 non- 
work toll was similar to that of 
1948, the National Safety Council 
believes the final figures will show 
14.U00 non-work deaths and 1,400.- 
000 non-work injuries to farm rM- 
idents.

B e a c h  S c e n e

t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o

(From The Advocate files 
for July 26. 1928)

Mrs. Fred Cole and baby girl 
are spending a few weeks with her, 
mother, Mrs C E Mann, in Rui- 
doso. where Mrs. Mann has a cabin 
for the summer

Mr and Mrs Ike Keller and wn.j 
Osborn, and their guests. Mrs Kel-i 
ler's parents and sister, Mr and 
Mrs W .M Osborn of San Diego, i 
Calif., and Mrs Branch Williams of 
Texas, went through the Carlsbad 
Caverna.

Mrs. E H Perry and daughter, 
Mrs E T Jernigan and daughter.j 
Mr* 1 C. Dixon, and Mias Exs 
TcRy visited Rev. and Mrs J. H 
Walker in Las Vegas over the week 
end.

I  Calvin Dunn and family and I Mrs Preston Dunn visited in Ros
well Sunday

j Mr and Mrs Alva Southard and 
, little daughter returned home from 
a visit with Mrs Southard's par
ents.

! TEN YEARS AGOi (From The Advocate files 
for July 28. 1938)

The new high school building had 
' been equipped with the finest pub
lic address system to be had The 

ja.vztem was located in the princi
pal's o ffiR  with loud-speaker out
lets running to all rooms
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the parent* of Barbara Jeanette, 
who was born in Carlsbad Saturday 
evening.

Mr and .Mrs John lAnning and 
childRn Bettyenelle and John B. 
have returned from a fishing trip 
in Southern Colorado and Northern 
New Mexico

Mr and Mrs l.andis B Feather 
and two sons. Robert and Billy, 
lift reRntly to spend a few days 
ui El Paso

Mr and Mrs Chromer Smith and 
childRn of Savannah. G a. a 
brother in law and sister of Ralph 
Shugart. visited here a wRk

a n .

Dr. B, G. NOFFLI
CHIROPODIST

f o o t  s p e c u l is t
Medical aad Sorffral Trow,]
•f the FmL ^ 1

Cerrectlve Arab Sm 1191 W. Mermed at iL CarlsM, N. M. p ^
Artesia Lodge No.'

A. r. A A. M.
MeeU Third Tke-JTfl 
Nigbt of Each IL Visiting niemb̂  
vited t« a'tcaf via meetiDgi

YOUR ETO 
Dr. Ed Stono 
Optometrist

C .  G O T T F R I E DSigns and Displi
P h o n e  090- R .3

Vl

“I doa’t CAR for any mad*mo- 
nent atufl. 1 juat want aomctltlng 

Umt Moella nice “

NEW AND OLD machines conver
ted into electric. porUblea, or 

cabinets. Electric buttonhole attach
ments. motors, and parU repaired. 
[Service calls in homea All repair 
'work guaranteed 1$ "*—««»»■ or 
money back. See Eddie's Mactabu 
Supplies. General Dallrary, Artaaia.

The Artesia Advocate was hold
ing an election return party in the 
office Tuesday evening for the ben
efit of the public.

Mr. and Mrs J E Robertmn of 
Carlsbad visited Mr and .Mrs R 
L. Paris Sunday

R. I. Thomas was running for 
auperintendent of county schools

Stanley Carper and Charles Bul
lock are vacationing on the West 
Coast They are expected home 
within the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Cogdell aR

THEY HEAD THE DIXIECRAT liLKET

Stnreil H ool Is 
Moth Protected 
By DDT Spray

llousewivei know that woolen 
garments must be protected from 
clothes moths during the summer 
months Spraying with DDT has 
greatly simplified their problems 
in that respect for the improved 
method makes it much easier to 
treat the inside turfaRS of closets 
and Storage chests and makes them 
deadly to moths

The Commodity Credit Corpora
tion of the U S Department of Ag- 
ncultuR has a far bigger job of 
protecting wool than any houae- 
w ife. but it follow-s a similar meth
od of protection The CCC has out 
standing loans on wool in storage 
The CCC regulations resjuiRS that 

[ walls, floors, and Rilingi of stor
age rooms mutt be sprayed with 
a 5 per Rnt solution of DDT Also 
the exposed surfsR of sacks in 
which the wool is stored must be 
thoroughly covered Under condi-l 
tions of wool storage, the DDT 
spray remains effective for a year 
The tRatrd walls aR deadly to 
any moths alighting on them or 
emerging from cracks and c r v - . 
ices The destructive moth has to 
pats through another deadly bar
rier on the tRated sacks

Farmers who still have wool in 
storage can take a tip from this 
regulation covering the CCC loans, 
says the department Stored wool 
should have DDT protection

J  E  W  E  L  R  T I

-4nd Expert Wit 
Repairs-MONT(;O.MER^'S

WATCH shop!
Over t h .  PsMsffia

G E O .  E .  C U R R I E
Roads aad lasonao i 

n  RIIEI
AR.STRACT (OHrtVl 

( Bonded and I nrsr 
booker Euilding

M i l d r e d  H u d u i l  

P u b l i c  S t e n o f i r i p

PHODUCTIO.N AVii 
DRILUNG REPOnf 

.NOTARY PCIUC;

R o o m  7 
A r t e s i a  H a t h  I

Robert Hourli 
I.NSCK.Y.NCE

Artesu .\ai* b 
PHONE a

CL.4RENCE E.
rON.SULTING

FISCHBEt K
ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys—Maps— Estimates Repofti 
Ozalid M'hile Print*—Photo Copies—Oil Well Loe*l)«l 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Prsfessisaal Engineer ia New Meiif*. T»aj 

aad OklaboBM 1̂
599 W. %ain St. Artesia. N. M.

N0MIN;.TED 9Y the "STATES RIGHTS" Democrats as their PrMidential 
candidate at their “rebel”  convention In Birmingham, Ala.. Gov. J. 
S. Thurmond (left), South Carolina, congratulates hit running mate. 
Gov. Fielding Wright, of Misaiaslppi. They will carry their fight against 
President Truman through the South. (International Soundphoto)FOR SLEEPING COMFORT

Have Us Make YourInnersprin" Mattreî ses
-4rtesia Mattress Co.

.Mile West on Hope HighMay Phone 396-J5
ON >nt ftlACH at Sl Petei uurg 
Fia.. Toni Gaines and Jean Nathey 
add a touch of the bizaRS to thi 
scene by augmenting their attire 
with large sun hata (International)

ARTESIA ABSTRACT C0MP«|
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H MAYES. Secretary 
I OMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

PboDe 12 !• } g. RstrUv*A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTI

.4 T h a m b n a l l  C l a s a i f i c a t l o n  a f
E.MERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

p h o n e  NU.MBERS and

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office
3071/2 West Main
Ratraace sa Reaelasni 

PHONE 17

A Histoi^’ of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A Gift of TasteL O G - O - L I F E  .A Gift For-The Baby T H E  A D V O C A T E

EMEROENCY ,F i r e ______________  ____ Td
l*olice, fen Cent r'al.'or C a lfV /- - - - - - .......' j
Red Cross__________  ____
.Ambulance _______ ” _______
,  ̂ . AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia .Aiilo Co., AVrecker Service........

e l e c t r ic a l  r e p a ir in g
Doc I^ucks, RewindinK All Kinds, 107 Qu*T

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds
-  WELDING
rerifuson Welding: Service ................

. COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Vc(
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I estimated 10,713 farms ia 
Mexico have received central 

lion electric service since the 
|al Electrification Administra- 

was established 13 years ago, 
(U S. Department of Agriculture 

anounced. g
£A  was created by executive

W . W .  P O R T S
G ■

Gcoloa
Geole^at 

oElcal-fc»|leoer 
MaCMtle SWToytai

Registered Prole—lo ia l B b - 
Deer and Land 8 — 0011— .

12 Ward Bldg, Phooa 48M

Hare Your Rugs Been Cleaned Lately? 
THEY SHOULD BE

ew Mexico Rus Cleaners
YDE DUNCAN—Aitesia

order of President Roosevelt on
May 11, 1935. A report by Admini
strator Claude R. Wickard, marking 
the anniversary, reveals that more 
than 12,063 farms, or 40.6 per cent 
of an farms in New Mexico, are now 
connected to highlines When the 
rural electrification program was 
inaugurated, only 1350. or 3.3 per 
cent, in New Mexico had electric 
service.

r K
ABTESIA ADVOCATE, AETESU, NEW IB U O O Thim day, July 29. 19U

FIRST DOUBLE-DECK AIRLINER CARRIES 84 IN TESTS

Farm power consumption in thei 
state has jumped from 66 kilowatt! 
hours in 1941 to 93 in 1947.

The first REA loan to finance 
the cost of constructing rural power 
lines in New Mexico was approved 
in May, 1937. Sixteen months later, 
on Oct 5, 1938. the first REA-fl- 
nanced electric line in this state 
was energized by the Central Val
ley Electric Co-operative in Ar- 
tesia.

Wickard's report indicates that 
REA borrowers in New Mexico are 
in excellent financial condition and 
that they are making headway in

tual consent on the 7th day of July, 1 
1948, so far u  relates to Donald B. 
Hyder who retires from said part-. 
nership. '

All debts due to the said part
nership and those due by it will be 
settled with and by Claud* B. 
Nivens, who will continue said bus
iness as an individual under the 
name of H & N Service.

Dated this July 7. 1948.
CLAUDE E. NIVENS 
DONALD E. HYDER

WILUAAM KISSINGER, DE
CEASED.

No. 1463
NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT OF 

ADMINISTRATRIX

COURT
STATE

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

HVENTT-FIVI PASSINOERS and nine members of the line up beside the huge new six clipper Ai. rnca 
following tesU which indicated that it could carry them ail—and have room to spare. The $1,900,000 straio* 

■ cruiser Is the only airliner with a double deck, plus a spacious lounge end bar. The largest and fastest com
mercial landplane will cut the San Francisco-Honolulu flving time from 12 to 814 hours. (IntematioTiolJ

Fer the Life *f year Rug a*d the 
Health a( your Faasily . . .  CaU u .

FORRESTAl AT PERSHING BIEi<
Pick up and Delivery Friday

Pheae 741-J

IMMKDIATK DELIVKRY
ON A L I,IRR1(;ATI()N NF.EDS

• Deep Weir Turbine Pumps

• \ew Column Pipe and Shafting

• Ciearheads

• Power Units— Gas, Eilectric, Diesel

Complete Installation and Service

Call— Wire— WriteSKARS ROEBUCK & CO.
128 W. Third. Reswell, N. M. 

Phone 18M I2

joy the club demonstration."
Club members have donated toys. I 

books, and other equipment for the 
children’s entertainment.

"The only drawback to the ar
rangement is that one club mem
ber must miss a meeting now and 
then, in order to look after the 
children,”  Mrs Giacomelli says. 
"But that disadvantage is more than 
offset by the increa—d number of 
mothers who are able to attend the 
meeting”

A new circular, “ Supervised Play 
for Young Children During Meet
ings.” has been prepared by Mrs 
Dosca Copeland. San Juan County 
home demonstration agent, to show 
members of other clubs in New 
Mexico how they, too, can attend 
their meetings and take care of 
their children at the same time.

The circular also contains sug
gestions about inexpensive play ma
terials, problems of handling child^ 
ren in a group and how to deal 
with them, and other ideas to help 
the supervision of the children dur
ing play periods. Copies of the 
circular may be obtained from the 
county home demonstration agent 
or from the Extension Service at 
New Mexico A. A M College

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT AND 
ESTATE OF ROBERT L. COLE, 
DECEASED.

No. 1470
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
as executrix of the Last Will and 

' Testament of Robert L. Cole, de- 
, ceased; and all persons having 
I claims against said decedent are 
hereby notified to present the 

i same, as provided by law, within 
, SIX (6) months from the first pub- 
licstion of this Notice on the 8th 
dsy of July, 1948, or the same will

Notice ia hereby given that the 
undersigned has teen appointed as 
Administratrix with Will Annexed 
of the admin ut ration of the Estate 
of William Kissinger, deceased, by 
the Honorable C. Rny Anderson, 
Judge of the District Court of Ed
dy County, New Mexico, and acting 
Proi ate JuUgs ind liv  qualified as 
such.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified te 
file or present the same within six 
(6) months from the 15 day o f July, 
1948, the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, or the same 
jviU be barred.

Clara'
An-inisir: trix

29-4t-32

IN THE PROBATE 
EDDY COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER 01 THE ES
TATE OF W. M. PATTON (same 
as William Maxwell Patton), DE
CEASED.

No. 1488
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The undersigned Dovie Belle Pat
ton baa qualified as administratrix 
of the estate of W. M. Patton, de
ceased.

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided 
by law, Within six (6) months from 
the first publication of this Notice 
on the 8th day of July, 1948, or 
the same will be barred.

Dovie Belie Patton, 
Administratrix

28-4t3I

I iFrice sL’ Pi-Lixs at the aovocatx

AMONG IHg THOwJANDS who visited the Capttoi luiuuda, in Wasning- 
ton, to pay homage to the late General of the Armies John J. Pershing 
was Secretary of Defense James rorrestal, shown here with an aide. 
Waiting his turn, ]uat behind them, la a little Negro boy (Internntitnat)

retiring their government loans. As 
of April this year, REA had ap
p rov e  loans amounting to $10,714.- 
000 to 15 borrowers in the state, i overdue

ers were ahead on their payments, 
only one was behind, and only 
$11,009 was more than 30 days

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION OF 

P.4RTNERSHIP
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore existing be
tween Claude E. Nivens and Don 
aid E. Hyder, under the firm name 
of H Jc N Service, at Loco Hills, 
New Mexico, was dissolved by mu

Tonnie Mae Cole

tO P A V j CM T O O li ^ (Picyi RUBBER. Cd
28-4t31

COURT
STATE

OF
OF

IN THE PROBATE 
EDDY/ COUNTY,
.NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF

FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS

S E R V I C E,\rtesia (̂ ab
I. c.

N.M.C.C. 644
(Jimmy) GRESSETT, Ownei 

411 West Main St.Phone 357
Aŝ  ôr it by

,A C R A P tm , /^ te a 4 ^

“ Evah since Paw got them new Da\lon tires and 
auto accessories at PIOR RUBBER COMPANY 
he’s got his mind set on racin’ at Indianapolis 
this vearl"

mf PIOR RUBBER CO

(or M i fimr o ft* !
^  42! WBST  /V1A/AJ S T R E E T
>i€S! 4  JtitfiiiOM e H-l *■

RE.\ had advanced S6.328.275 of 
this amount, and the state's REA 
borrowers were operating 6830 
miles of lines, serving 16.321 con
sumers.

Through the first quarter of 1948 
New Mexico borrowers had paid 
S-504,472 on principal in advance 
on their loans. TTiis included $11.- 
446 paid on principal in advance 
of the time it was due. Two borrow-

Siifwrvised Play  
For Kids Raises 
CAuh Attendance

The young mother who has been 
wondering how to care for her 
small children while she attends 
extension club meetings will be 
glad to hear the good news that 
the Bloomfield Women’s Extension 
Club in San Juan County has soN- 
ed this problem.

Their solution is this: Provide 
play space for the kiddies and at 
club meeting appoint one member 
to look after the children.

"This plan works wonderfully 
well,” says Mrs. Nina Giacomel
li. president of the club. "The 
children learn new games, enjoy 
stories which are read to them, 
and learn to get along with other 
children their own ages. And their 
mothers, free from worry, can en-

IVE
n i c e .........

,d«. 10’  « “*'

Bgioe, 100. needs esSrw pro- 
i from summer heat i : 1 

Bad the best protection "under 
t h * l ^ ”  is to m ^e s date to O il- 
VkAnj^with Conoco NM Motor 

ay! A special, added ingre- 
I N<4 Motor Oil (Patented) 
î ao txfra 61m of lubricant

O il.-Plating stays up on cylinder 
walls 1 i i won’t aU drain down, 
even overnight!That means extrm- 
protection . . .  from high running- 
heat :  i . from metal-eating com
bustion acids . . . from power- 
choking sludge and carbon due 
to wear.

il, See<l*‘ — 
IG

I’LL REMEMBER 

JADA

And the thrill I got when I 
first saw the way it sparkled 
all my glassware dry!

- t h e FUTURAMIC w a y !

f o r  a  s a f e r  • • .
M YDRA-M ATIC

m o r e  e n j o y a b l e  
h o l i d a y !

AT KXTWA COST

O  I

rW on’t niatter where vnu (n , , , jint tn be going 
i« fun . . .  in a 1 iiliirami<' ( Ndomitbile Convertible 
with CM  Hydra-.Matir Drive*. \ou ran I help 
being in a holiday ni<MMl. breeaiug along in a car 
«o itmartly styled that lingering looks of admira- 

tMMi mark the route yitu've travelled. \nd what a vaeatiun it ia for the driver! 
A vacation from gear shifting. \  vacation from clutch pushing. A ta/rr vacatmv, 
too- thanks to K'HIRLAIf AY!  For passing, for hills, for quick pick-up in 
emergencies . . . W'HIRLAU'AY is an outstanding safety factor, another pltu- 
performance feature of Oldsmitbile’s famous "no-clutch, no-shift”  Hydra-Matic 
Drive. R'HIRI.IICAY  provides luturamic action to match the Futuraauc 
styling of this exciting new Oldsmohile that’s realty going plam  this year!

D S O B I L E

li

1
I

I  ̂ *
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ClETY
I Steackhammer- 
Hartley Nuptials 
Are At Carlshttd

< BOX SITTEB PLANNED 
AT OILFIELD PEIDAV 

Tk* male member* ol the Oil-j 
field Community Club arc to fum -' 
iah boxee for a box cupper beins 
beld Friday evealnf at the ccluwl.

M im  Anna Rita Baker Becomes 
tride O f Jim Ri^den  ̂Jr^ On Monday

Anna EMa Enker, dan<hter
rl

to Jim Eoy Eo- 
ir^  M  •< Mr. and Mr* J. E  

m at PMmm. Tnaa. m a core- 
before tkeir im- 
Monday momind 

El tte  rectory of St Aatlmny* 
CatboBe rbm tli with Eev. Father 
•M phea B o m  efOciatind 

1w  eome were rood before an 
aiMP hMlmd erllh boakets of white 
M M H i m i  hekp*! breath.

This Week Is 
Docs Demdline 
For Womsn’s Club

________ ________ _ _____ _______  Mice Jan Croacley, daushter of
Mu* Audrey Swackhammer. i All money received that eveninf ■ ***** ***• Cromley, left

daughter of Mr. and Mr* W . H. wiU be used for the betterment of ;''' '̂***‘“ ***>' »«ernoon by bus for
Snackhammer, became the bride the school The public k  Invited to **“ **ŷ "'®‘*‘*' C'»*** > where she will
of A R Hartley, son of Mr* Mary attend '*•“  <riend* for two weeks.
Kennedy, at a quiet ceremony p e r -_____________________  **rs Dub Shields is in Abilene,
formed in Carlsbad Saturday mom- _  Texas, visitinf her husband's par
ing by a justice of the peace ~  ________________  _______

The bnde wore a blue dress with (Continued From Front Page) Mis* Carmelita Withers and Loyd ' |,i, family, left Sunday on a
white trimmings and acccosoncs. and bluegill and crappe, S3 pounds. **•* fiance, were flown from trip to Montana
Somethuig borrowed was a purse Hendricks said as soon as the P**^*** ’̂ *** ; •** Artecie to v is i t --------------------------------
belonging U> her mother, some- water is proven safe for fish life— ,! l f^  W i^ r s  parents, Mr. and Mrs. o o o e e e e e e e e o e e e  e j  attention
thing blue was her ensemble, some- by actual test srlth live fish— thei ^*lhers, two weeks ago. The ♦ Mrs. Julia

Texas, last Thursday n i^ t, when 
he served at worthy patron ol the 
Order of the Eastern Star, and cob-" 
ferred the work of that chair on 
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mr* C J. Langford 

J. T. Haile, manager of the Safe
way Store, is on his vacation. He 
and his famUy left Sunday on a 
two-week vacation trip into Okla
homa and other places.

I Luther E. Sharpe, manager of 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce,

hospital Saturday for medical cam 
O. E Woodside received

‘Church And FEmih' 
To. Be Firtt In Series

i Of Frifcmrtlp T.lk,
minor surgery Sun<ky. Rev. Ralph O’Dell wUl

«”rr <«• w
" K T u i . r i '  L .n J ori U » C h r l« l« . Y «,th  r.li<»»^
Ihe hospiUl Monday to receive ‘T bo  Church and the Ftaaj, 
medical attention ;30 o ’clock Sunday sfterno«a,j

Donald Ray Moore underwent » pirtt Fredbyterisn Churtk** 
major o|)crstion Monday 

Mr* N. H Cabot underwent a 
minor operation Monday^

Quentin Rogers entered the ho* 
pital Monday to receive medical

Chuitk 
Is cnutled

wot* a duoty- 
witb bhK ac- 

■ oonaos was o f pole 
b i hooping with the 
carried a pink ai 

handkerchief for

Mrs R J. Parks, member 
ship chairman of the Woman’s 
Club, announced that this 
week is the deadline (or pay
ment of membership dues 

Does are to be mailed to 
her at 1112 West Main Street, 
she explained Mrs Parks also 
said the regular dues arc $3 
and aasocutc dues are $S.

and U m  was a pair of gar- 
la Mias Gladys Mor-

Dozen Artesia 
Women Attend 
ALA Convention

by

ihmg old was a ring, and some- lake will be restocked with finger- *'** ff***>**  ̂ Termain. Earl
thing new was a lace hankerchief. ling bluegill and bass. This means ”  ‘’ '***'̂ ** f********** U** *•*»«

The couple was attended by Miss there will be no fishing in Clark's S*|®“ P Sunday as far as Missouri,
Aline Ham of Artesia and Wilson Lake this year, but by next sum- • •** stopped off to visit rel-
Walker of Carlsbad. Miss Ham mer the bluegill should be large ***• other* went on to
wore a green dress with black ac- enough to caUh. and possibly the ***^*“ ' ' ,  „  .
ceaaorie* bass will be large enough by the ,.,.7 "  ^ *»*»«« .

I Miss Swackhammer s sister, PaUy fall o f IMS.”  Hendricks said. 0 *7* V* ,7 *' .■?**•
•was also present during the cere- He pointed out that it is hoped a • “ *' *?“  w .
mony. regulation wUl be in effect by that

The couple will live in LovmS' time prohibitini the u le  nnd u*e< ,2r Sulphur, OkU.» were
ton, where Mr. Hartley is employed of any rough fishes tor bait, with- *™**P *̂**‘
by the Southern Union Gas Com- out which rule the lake would p**®”  Sunday, 
pany. again in time be taken over by M'Sgt. Melton D. Haines and hia

Mrs Hartley came to Artesia them iwife and son have arrived in Ar-
when she was 3 years old. She was In commentmg that only 1.3 per **•**. Newfoundland to visit 
a member of the Girls Pep (Tlub  ̂cent of the fish by weight were ^l*liee*. Sergeant Haines brought 
in High School game fish, Hendricks said they history-makmg moving pic-

Mr. Hartley has lived in Artesia ' counted only 198. ture* home with him.
since he was 8 years old He grad-1 He said the fish that were left in •"<* Mrs. Glenn Howard and
uated here in 1947 and ha* been the lake were not wasted, as they family returned home Tuesday

opening talk
the W edding,".^  ‘ How fho 
That Way."

The Christian Youth F*n„j 
which is sometimes knowT^ 
inter-denominatiocial youth o .

________ Savoie entered the bos- uition, is a summer group?
mm I ♦ pital Monday for medical S ilen t^  lege young people who hiui
H o s p i t a l  I i e i V S  ^ Bob Kennedy «*«<1 together for a sene* of J

:  * «  cal attention, when she entered the educating talks under
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 > « * * * «  ♦ ♦ hospiUl Monday dership of Rev. O’Dell

O orge E Green entered the yhe group recently 
hospital Wednesday morning to re- ^ y - ,  outing at Black Km|It was a "heavy week” at the hoa- 

piUl. with Shearld Delaine, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs Bob Melton, tip
ping the scales at nine pound* 
seven ounces He was bom last 
Thursday.

The lighest baby was Mandic Lil
lie, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Bil
ly Johnson, who weighed six 
pounds. She was bora Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Melford Cooley are 
the parents of Cheryl Christine, 
who was bora Wednesday of last 
week and weighed seven pounds 
19 ounces

Marian June, daughter of Mr.

o f Allqaippo. Fx.. 
IMcmas of Artesia. 
weso a Mege suit 

Her corsage

*** Lovmgton since his will quickly decay and furnish an f«»»n • two-week vacation trip in ***** Claude W’ . Key*.wa* bornthe American Legion Auxiliary was
held in Hot Springs. July 21-24. ___ ___
with 12 member* of the Artesia . . .  ,  ,
mut attending. Thi* was said to be MlSS Lillie Mobley IS
one of the largest and best coeven- Mamed In Carlsbad 
timu *w r *mw in New J q Preston Williams

Thoee attending from the Artesu 
unit were Mrs H. R Paton. past Miss Ullie Mobley became 
district president; Mrs Alex Me- bride of Preston Williams.

excellent fertiliser for the pUnt Texas and Oklahoma. *<«f Thuraday and weighed seven
; growth that is nccetsao' to support Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Langford and pound* 10 ounces.^ 
a large population of «(iab. children of Wink. Texas, arrived ■ ***** ***• Cleston Leonard

The eradication of the rough fish Saturday to visit Mrs Langford’s 1 •**̂ ***«'* *>* ■**• *** **** P *^ **  *•*
has caused the water to clear from P«rcnU. Judge and Mrs J. D. J oa ey , i Sharon Kay . who weighed ^ c n
a viaibilitv of only nine inches to * **** *l»y» The Joaey and Lang- P********* when she was born Satur-
four feet. Hendricks said. The **»” * fa«»l»c* and Mrs W. M.|**ay ‘ ** Artesia 

, change is not from the chemical, and Mr*. Kate Evans of Wa-| ***- ***** ***• Earo*»* ***y ^ ’•***
'I  but to the elimination of the rough Tex**, spent Sunday at thel»**ve named their daughter Sibyl

'Frances She was born Monday

cclve medical care

CARD OF TMASK.S
Wc wish to thank our many 

friends and Ihe police department 
of both the city and state for their 
assistance in the hunting and lo
cation of our son and daughter, C. 
J and Marv LoU Field*, and aiaUr 
and mother. Mrs R. L. Braul -  
Mr. and Mr* J. C Field*. Mr. and 
Mrs J. I. Miller. Mr and Mrs F. 
A. Miller, and Lloyd Thaggard.

lage. After an afteraooa g  „ 
ming and playing loftUi; 
group held a vesper um, 
which Miss Teddy J u , 
Mias Lou Ella Whelm, ifhi ;, 
thy Lorang, Robert Pubi„  
Jerry Perry were Iriden .) 
30 persons attended 

Rev. O’Dell announced 
ter each Sunday evenmi v  
the group will enjoy t uud 
per.

D U S T I N G  S E R V I C E
(HOPS — MOSQl’ ITOES — INSECTS

the

Gonafill, |>ait department preti- Saturday, July 10. m Carlsbad .a^, . . th- wa.IilWhite Saods
dent and past department national They left Artesu Monday morn- M r^H agin McCaw and Har-

H * ^ ” **^' ^  ^  A m ^ o  where they wiU eradicate the fiah. the *> FinWy Sunday afternoonf, department chairman of child- make their home

a breakfast 
I Betel Ceffec

{ party- A
Ike. topped 
of a bride

rad the ta-

wdfare: Mrs C. R. Baldwin, local Mrs Willum* u  the daughter------ W «• V — e «w__ r. we a e .i .* * ..  ITWI M l U CW ldepartment used 275 pounds of **** Bloomfield, Mo., called
president and Mmes. L. E. Francis, of Mr. and Mrs S. M Mobley who
J. L. Briscoe. Hairy Gilmore. Earl hve east of town. She had been ly 9180
Darst. D. M Walter. Wade C. Cun- employed by tbe Artesia Laundry
Bingham. Lillian Bigler, and Albert uid Cleaners until the tune 
Ekhard* mamage.

Mr*. H. R Paton and Mr*. A le x ________

■unary c* I * •
of her >alV€ltlOn -

(conUnued irom page one) 
McGonaglU were elected to attend CARLSBAD TEAM DOWNS .thanks for tbe people accepting him
the national coavenUon in Miami CARPER-BOOKER GALS ’ as a represenUUve of the Salva-
Beech. Fla., in Oct as New Mex- r . , ^ ,  R/w.k.r .irU- u>ttiull' ****** Army succeeding the Ute
ieo delapates Mr* Compary was . B** *̂* •» V Aunemma. who con-

of approximate- •****• because of the illness of 
their father. J. C. Finley, who suf
fered a stroke.

Mrs. Jack Arnutrong and Mrs. 
FriU Crawford and their children 

Monday for Ruidoso to spend a 
week.

Judge J. D Joaey was at Wink,

and weighed seven pounds two 
ounces.

Orvat Gray entered the hospital 
last Thuraday for medical attention 
He was dismissed Saturday 

Earl H. Cox underwent a minor 
operation Friday and was ablr to 
leave the hospital Sunday 

Earnest O Hill had his tonsils 
removed Saturday 

Mrs. J. M Foster entered the

PHONE 9 1 0

1 as her priM-away

chairman of the nominating com- JfV" ***»<’‘^  l**̂  *«*al campaign* for
mittee. which aim elected Mr* W. *«**>*» t***" t**** «*ec*de.
O. Dunlap, J r , of Tatum fifth di- * * *
strict president 

The Artcaia
of 5-2.

unit brought two The next week's Khedule is full P IeDS O f F ly*U p  D sy

ba Ar- They ware l̂arten * *î “ * * , Camp_For Girl Scodts
Trophy ou Americanism" and a na- Have Been Announcednmg in Boswell and a return game 

with th« Pepfti<^oU teAm of Carls' Several ob>ecttves. which the 
TW Welfare Banouet a ***** *** *** P**̂ *** ***** Monday rtaff of the Brownie and Inter

Mrtllght at the coavention. srith *'*■**** ®** Wedneeday even i^  _ mediate fly-up day camp will keep 
Mrs. CoM arv nrsaklinr was eiv- ****>' *” ** ****? Boy Scout Troop 28 : m mmd when the camp opens 

Friday evening in tbe k̂  '**** ***• »*>**•**** Aug 9 are to strive to s;imulate

The haadtable was centered with CottOnWOOd 4 -H  Club
Okla. a miniatare layout of the Carrie Takes First P1e C6 1d  

J 2 S  " 5 :  Camp Drama Conteat

real enjoyment and appreciation 
of the - ut-o(-doors in the children, 
provide training in citixenship, and 
contribute to tbe physical and men
tal well-being of every day camper. 

These objectives were announced 
M. Siegenthaler at tbe

Qiary 
MoDday 

Building

at a

«a dm Vrw-EEA

I Tripplit pea-

baipWal ware oo the placecards
The meeus and programs had pic-< The Cottonwood 4-H Club won 
tares of Mrs. Compary's grandchil- first place in the drama section i *>>' Mrs. W
‘ ran oa them. at tbe Eddy and Lea County cam p'****** **** announced tbe qiecial

Diatingniahed guest* present at held at Camp •1̂’e-Hin-Ah-Pay last, n»c«ting for those interested in 
the ceaveotion includied G o v. i Thursday through Sunday. As first j helping with the camp. The mect- 
Thomas J. Mabry, Mr*. William place winner members will com- '” 8 •» 1® be held in her home on 
Oiagle of Washington. D. C., na- pete with five other first place win- Hermosa price at 9:30 o'clock Fri

ll vice-president; Mrs. Joac- ner* at the state AH camp to be <**>’ morning
e K o o ^ r , national commit- held at New Mexico A A M. C ol-' The day camp will open Aug. 9 

teewoman; Mrs. Mildred Seelinger, lege in Las Cruces at a future date, and close Aug. 13 and is being held 
department president, and manv Tbe group presented “ Be Home on the Jim Berry Farm east of 
distinguished dignitaries of the by Midnight.” a one-act play. Char- i town It is hoped that in this way 
Army and Navy. acters were W. L. Gray, Mary Lou {the younger girls will gain ex-

The Past Presidents' Parley gave House. Jack Donaghue. Mildred perience needed as preparation for 
a beautiful luncheon in tbe dining ‘ House, and Ralph Parnell future troop camps and as a foun-
room of a hotel in honor of the Mrs A. E Stephens, leader, di- dation for happy experiences in 

presidents and new presidents, reeled tbe play and will accompany established camp when they are 
After the loncheon the group was the group to Las Cruces. older

through the Carrie Ting 
ley Hoepital.

Hot Springs feted the members 
ef_ the Legion and Auxiliary with 
a '(iah fry at Elephant Butte Dam 

M Thursday evening, when 1500 
■■nds at eat fish were fried.
On Friday afternoon the Veterans! 

at Wataim ^ara Auxiliary was! 
hast to the visitors at a tea in tbe >

I*
Artesia waa represented in thci 

E aad 40 coavention by Mrs. Earl 
D an t ‘1’arebviste.”  and Mrs. Lil- 
Uaa Bigler, "penvior." Mr*. Albert 
Ekherd* was elected “demi-cha 
pcau deuxieme*' of the organixa-

Farade*. dinners, luncheons 
tours, toes, and many other forms 
at eatartainment coatoibuted to the 

eeeas of the coavention.

Mrs. Kermit Hoover 
Is Hfmored At Stork 
Shower On Friday

Mrs. J. A. Hoover and 
htolos Gteghorn honored 
knaM llaevir srith a surprise stork 
haascr Friday afternoon in the

Mrs.
Mrs

DeDeiouB refbeshmenu of punch 
cakes with pink and 

fturiing. and dainty cream 
were served to

at were Mines C. R. 
Jito Briaco, Frank Savoie, 

John Gibaan. Leo 
J. L. May. BiU Brock, 

rack. E. E  Stagleton. J. 
Ora Back. Minnie Tea- 

, m. B. fM sta r , A. P. BM well, 
D a i SUalds. Jo> 

B. M. Warren.
^  wan Mrs 

■to. B den Vofel

P L A I D  C O T T O N S
With The Look 

Of Taffeta

Justin .McCarty rhov«es Dan River plaid cotton for kit gay lit
tle bib'blouse, trimmed with tiny ruffles, and touched frith 
thiniag jcwel-likv bnttous. In dark Fall shade* with browu, 
green, and wine predominating. It's to It's.

Thompson-Prke Co.
QsaMy and Style Cembtoed With Eeasonabic Priees

Phones 275 snd 276

HAZE
Flying Serro

New Arrivals In Fall Shoes
At

Thompson - Price Co.
Black Suede Ankle Strap
Smart, New and 

Dressv

Pair 9.90

Black Suede Sandal
The aeoesi idea for samri 
style, with that wouderfal— 
Heel-Lau-h ronstnirtioo.

r .ir 9.90

Black Suede Sandal
In I dressy conserva
tive styie. Heel-Latch 
construction. Ideal In 
fitting.

(Colonial Buckle
WedgeTjTK

Only 9.90
la black 
green, and 
qaulHy

CItovarIr, M
Mr. n d  M 

turuad Bom 
*’*(*«> l ^ n t  
fornln. Mr.
-krtesfafEHfe 
**»qr vfaile<l

Pair
Only

Mark tsH
smsrtlv U’X ,0, . ;  „ , » n , n

9.90 .
Texat. They 
***y to Wedr

Low-HeelSling Type
greea
black

la blark and 
suede — also in 
calf.
A dressy little shoe (or 
the Mg, growing girl. 
Siae* 4 to 9.

Only 7.50

.Ankle Straps( l̂onialBuckle Trip
Psir

4 dressy Uuic number 
for the glri who likes 
low heels.
^  C alf___ 6..50
Patent 
Î eather 7.50

Pair 7.50

THOMPSON-PRICE CO.
Qu.lity and Style Cambined Wilh Reasonable Prices 

Phones 275 and 276
R

/  ;
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(Workman Is Knocked 
Down By^Lifhtninf 
While On Vacation

Jack Workman was knocked 
[down and rendered unconscious by 
[a bolt of lishtning and Mrs. Work- 
Iman was dazed, while they were I '
visiting his parenu. Mr. and n „  1 Homemade

They vuited the Carlsbad Caverns 
while here.

(ieorge James and Vancille 
Doughty were married July 8 In 
('•reenville, Texas. The couple has

THE ABTE81A ADVOCATE, ABTE8IA, NEW Mro Thursday, July 2S,

s i^ t  sedhig tw r on the bay, went FOR SALE — Six-piece livingroom RECONDITIONED M A Y T A G ,  FOR SALE — Nine-loot Mont- 
fish in ^ear E^seuda, Mexico, and I suite, autonutic gas heater, four- WASHERS — Carries new guar-1 gomery Ward refrigerator, one 
returned by the CMlidge Dam piece bedroom suite, innerspring antee Maytag Artesia Co. 31-tfclyear old, and an air conditioner.

Mrs. Oscar Loyd, leader of the mattress and springs, six-piece din- --------------------- -— -------- Priced reasonably. 1107 Missouri.
Young People's Training Union,ling room set, nine-foot refrigers FOR SALE ( 31-ltp

WANTED
REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 

We have more prospects at thu

FOR RE.NT — Two-room apart* 
ment Call 064 R5 31-ltp

time than we have good houses to RE.NT —  Bedroom with ou6

moved into the Luke Taylor home.'<*ve a chuck-wagon party lor the I tor, Uble-top gas stove, air condi For obvious reasons the sale of the '
Mrs. Rmlph McGill honored Mn. evening of lu t tioner, MayUg washing machine, residence 909 Grand Avenue was I FOR SALE — Factory-built air
James at a bridal shower Friday. Maljamar Elm Park. Those and a rocker. See at 1008 W Grand [not consumated. since this sale conditioner, perfect condition,

ice cream and cake ••tending were Travis and Glenda, 31-ltp was guaranteed by me, I have this ideal for small home Phone 5BP-W.
were served to the guests. Each | Kelly, Arthur Melton, Angie and|Icarl Workman, at Longton, K a n . ! " ' ' '  " " “ I-----------------------------— four room residence with bath, alao

They returned home Tuesday a f t e r * * j * * * " i  ****w™*i i*in* M^lin FOR SALE — Four-room house, adobe bed room in rear yard for
I, two-week vacation trip, none the  ̂ \ . m ’ c i« h  w  ii »o
worse for their experience m*med ^ " n s  snd GIotIs Wellman Mr. snd 31-4tp-34 .11 schooU; beautiful yards with

J .u . J _ 1 Those present were Mmes. CecillMrs. John McCauley, Virginia a n d -------------------------------- olentv shade some fruit trees
They Holeman, Dru Taylor, W, G. White,|Rock Aahlock, Dick and Bob Hunt-j FOR SALE OR TRADE — Four-  ̂ w E Ragsdale

31-ltc

sell. Have good prospects for three 
bedroom houses.

• KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 
41Sik W Mam St

31-2tc32

side entrance, gentleman prefer
red 601 Richardson. 31-ltp

W an ted

I WANTED — Good mechanic, alao
station and parts man on com-

FOR RENT —  Modern four rooa 
unfurnished house, prefer < o<tpte,

______________________ I no dogs C. C Smith, 901 S Secea^
WANTED — By the new bandjP**®"' 31-ltp

director of the Artesia School!, I ̂
Russell Lewis, Jr., six-room house,pOR RENT — Two-room furnisBsd 
in or near Artesia. Can start pay-| . »P»ctnient. Phose 0188-Rl. OaMs 
ing rent Aug 1. Contact Lynn Shel-1 •'•••*®“  *  3l-2toBB
ton, J. C Penney Co 31-ltp -i.i —. W, Golden, John Farmer, Noble *r. Jerry and Molly Cooper, Sally! room home in Roswell. Local 31-ltc

iorning they went to the bKk Melton, Carl Doughty, Floyd Dough-1 Glover, PaUy Edwards. Pat Blake- phone 471-W. A. Haegelin. 201 N . ----------------------------------- I
jrch and Workman reacneo ior |ŷ  Edgar Chase. M. Y. Doughty,|ly. Don Carter, Jackie and Peggy Kansas, Roswell. 31-2tp32 FOR SALE — One new, but shop-i"“ •••on basis, good opportunity for g^Y  OR RENT — I

he screen door to look out. Harley Doughty. Ira Pleasant, Stev|('n»tleman, Henry Payne, Margaret ------------------- - worn, combination radio phono- •'•fl'l man. at H. A N  Service, Loco, house in town, preferably!
The bolt evidently scattered and 1 Carter, H. C. Hunter, James Me-̂  McCauley, J C. and Junior I.ev- FOR SALE __ Tractor, Farmall graph, with record cabinet, regu-| Hills. N M See Claude Nivens |near Central Park Call S L Seif-i

id not send its entire force into Murray, Luther Kelley, J. C. Davis,Icrett, and Oscar Loyd. F-20. w i t h  cultivator. $300.|lar $135. now $75. New portable ^ * ^ '* ^  erth, phone 47-W 31-ltc 1
orkman and Mrs. Workman, who John Leo, Oscar Doughty, Lacy' Mr. and Mrs Clarence Dozier and Phone 065-R6. 3i-2tp 32 E«»y whirl-dry waiher, $59.95. New

VBS holding his hand. It
Leo, Oscar Doughty, Lacy' 

w as; Dunlap, Oscar Loyd. W. W. White, family went to Garden City, Texas, 1948 tsbie model radio at substan- WANTED 
Two and three-bedroom bouses toought St first he wag dead, but 1 John McCauley, M. P. Blakely. Ken-'ln*t week end to visit his parenU. E'OR SALE — One corner lot with •«•! discount. $1.50 allowed on your. prospects

ter about 20 minutes he starti^ netb Shields, Ralph McGill, and Mr. and Mrs Mac Dozier | good four-room house Nice oM iron on new Sunbeam or Gen- KiBDY-LlNELL AGENCY
reathing and soon he was talk- 
Bg incoherently.

"Ms”  Payne, and Miss Glenda Kel-i Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Goodman 1 shade. Reasonably priced for quick , cral Electric irons at $12.85 and

WA.NTED—Sewing by experienced ' 
seamatresg Prices reasonable 

Call at 706 W Texas 30-ltp-Itc31

lai

’ower Is Cut Off 
irinf Nifht For 

Equipment InstallBtion
t'A ll electric power in Artesia was 
(f from midnight Tuesday about 
VO houra, while some new matcr- 

which had just arrived, was in- 
tiled at the local aubsUtion.

D. Smith, local manager, said 
precaution had to be taken, 

the lines carry 33,000 volts, 
i Owners and managers of busi- 

s«s affected had been warned 
power would be turned off at 

Jnight for a period of not more 
three hours. However the 

trk was completed in s little less 
III two hours.

ly. Those who sent gilts were Rev. I went to Clovis Monday of last 
and Mrs. James Barton, Mmet. O.iweek to meet his daughter, Mrs.

;H. Goodman, A. C. Hatfield. Bob -f, Sowel, Jr., and son, James 
'Patterson. Curtis Hoover, Elmo Richard, of Canton, Miss. The 
:Young, and Ott Vowell [group went through the Carlsbad FOR SALE

Mr. and Mrs Ira Pleasant re- Governs last Thursday. rug plui jute mat with two mat-
turned from their vacation last; '•'*** Maljamar Baptist Icbing runners. $150 value going for

...........................................................  31-ltp

415>4 W. Mamsale Located two blocks norOi of $11 85. Berkeley Jet Pumps, any 
city hall. See Mrs. Ha Meadows at size. Clem-Kaiser Co., 408 W. Main.
411 West Chiaum. 31-ltp Phone 714 31-ltc | WANTED —  Housekeeper, white I paid

31-2tc-32 "''^KTED —  Driver to Amarillo 
around Aug 6 to 8, expenses 

references exchanged Call 
girl or woman preferred. Salary,|^4-R 31-ltp

9x12 beige<olored fo r  SALE —  Easy washing mach-'room. and board. Phone 211, Mri. 1 - ----------------

__ _____ ____________  ___ The new Maljamar
Thursday. They visited Otis Forster ^**"'^** ****" Pl**tcred on the $85 Phone 259-J.
at Merkel, Texas, and went fuh- *"**‘ ‘« ' workers from Lov-
ing and swimming at Bridge P o ii ''” ^ "  doing the finishing job.
Laii, I Mr. and Mrs Luke Alexander of

'Regina, N. M.. visited Mr. Alex-Mrs. John Leo went to Hobbs 
last Thursday to see a dentist.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Vowell re
turned from their vacation Fri
day. They visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. D Peer of San Angelo, former- 
ly of Maljamar, and Mr. and Mrs 
Vaster Sanders of Stevensville
formerly of Maljamar, during Ihierl . " r " '  .*
r f .v  T - , . .  . 1 ^  ‘ ® '“•*• Arthurs parenU

FOR SALE —  One, two-horse elec
tric motor; one, two-horse gaso

line engine, one, two-inch centrifu- 
anders sister, Mrs Jesse Ward, this I gal pump, 25 feet of two-inch used 
week. pipe, 63 feet of new galvanized one-

Mr. and Mrs M G. Elliott visit-1 mch pipe. Inquire at Ditto's Black
ed Mr. EHiott'a parents. Mr. and »nitb Shop, South First. 31-tfc 
Mrs. S. H. Elliott, in Lubbock this'--------------------------------

me, one year old. cheap. Ham -'c. R. Cunningham, 406 W. Grand. ,For Rent 
mock and Beach Sweeper Phone 3tc-31 *
456-J, 806 Richardson. 31-ltp I w .....------ L_________________  I WA.NTED — Someone to fumiah APARTMENT FOR RE.NT —
F()R SALE —  Six-room bouse. 311 i natural rock and build rock fence Furnuhed. elderly couple or 

East Texas, phone 571-W. |A1 Woelk. care of Western Union couple preferred 1008 W Wash
31-3tp-331 31-ltp ington 31-ltp

FOR SALE
Now Picking 'Fancy and•/Fanning Plums

HOME GROWN

BKYAN GARDENS
13th and Rkhardaoa

Just North of Locker Plant

I
I

Arthur Melton, and Travis Kel- 
jly went to Hope over the week

FOR SALE —  Four acres, Artesian 
water rights, located S-18, T-16S. 

R 26E Call 488 J 31-ltc

ycre electric atorm on the line jamar, was married July 25 to Joy 
Bm Denver City to Carlsbad. Thomas in Katy, Texas

Leone
31-ltp

stay in Texas. They also went t o ' ' *OVI E FILM for all cameras, 
he power went off here mveral ,i.ousiana before returning* home , K»m«h vicitMi Kodachrome and Sepia

Monday evening dicing a| Haines Sanders, formerly of M a i - " "  ***'*| Studio
A group of young people went FOR SALE — Nice, small home, 

u .1 u  n  D Di , •■•••••'• hunting Wednesday eve- close in, paved street, $2500 will
L J ^  “ '•"•“ "  ning of last week and ended up at, handle Price $4700. Klddy-Linell

spent last ŵ eek end in -TexM vmt- Middle Well, where they built a Agency, 415W W Main St. 
ing Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Spence campfire and made coffee Those; 31-2tc-32

Mr and Mrs. Frank Aahlock in the group were Margaret Me- _____________________
ic' will soon op»-ii ••. ...*; w -..- jjj. Aahlock ^ .. .1.^. —j  Kelly,'FOR S.ALE__ 1945, two-ton Dodge

rebuilt engine Artesia Imple
ment A Supply, phone 93, 808 
S First 31-ltc

: k  l in e s  w i l l
iVE WAREHOUSE HERE 
The El Paao-Pecos Valley Truck* ,, ___ hiiiid- " "  in me group were Margar
'  W h ’ First S t f o r ^ ^  ■"*' Ashlock Cauley. Travis and Glenda ......at 801 ^ t h  F i« t  S t w  have been entertaining Mr. and Arthur Melton. Bob Hunter. Gloria

It was anno^n- •"«» !>«"• Wellman. Travi. Elliott.; ulltturingCompany.it was annou Ust two weeks and Medlin Linch
this week A supper was given at Maljanur p ,uy and Peggv Vowell are
K k.s " “ “ • * * ft evening of last staying with their aunt. Mrs Ken

ii-aL, l..!^houJI. win be °  ®" Whitely of Loco Hills, while theirllagxixcied  the birthday. Those present were Mr parenU are in El Paso
within about 30 day Schroeder of Ar- Robert Ross, son of Mr and Mrs.

testa. Mr and Mrs. A . C. Hatfield George Rots, is a member of the
and son, and Mr. and Mrs Furrh Roller Skating Rink Operator As-
and son. Dean. .sociation and ha.s been enjoying the

A group gathered at the A. C. facilities of the rinks in Roswell 
Hatfield home last week to see >nd Carlsbad during his stay here 

Wednesday Bridge Club met moving pictures of past picnics.| patay Edwards went to a party 
cek at the home of Mrs Ken- Those present were Mr. and Mrs. at the Dou Wood ranch in Loving- 
Shields High score was won.H C. HunUr and family; Mr. Sod!ton Wednesdav evening of last 

Harold Adams and second Mrs O. Furrh and son, and Mr 'week with Shirley Woods and Met-

es ̂  Maljamar Items
(Mrs Kenneth Shields)

was won by Mrs. Cecil Hole- and Mrs. Hatfield and son.________ __________________  « I
Those attending were Mmes. Mr and Mrs. Eld Miller of Hobbs 

i  HHPl'l Adams. W. E. McClendon, were guests in the home of Mr. 
8. t.'Chipman. and Cliff Whitefield

tie Glen Harden

Hilla, John McMurray. 
Holeman, A. W. Golden, E. 
Kinstry, and a guest. Mrs 
receiv^  a lovely gift from 

terv friend.”  The next meet- 
U be in the home of Mrs. 
hitefield of I.OCO Hills Aug.

were guesU in the home of M r . l j f  
and Mra. Kenneth Shields Sunday F
They enjoyed a picnic supper ini Robert Collins took the flight 
the yard. Mr. Stiller was in Mai-1 check for his instructor rating last 
jamar on business. ^Thursday from Robert Wisener of

Mr and Mrs. Stev Carter en-1 the CAA After a three-hour check 
tertainedMr. Carter's brother. Mar-j Wisener presented Collins a full-, 
vln, and family of Alvin, Texas, fledged Hight instructor license 
over the wreek end. Immediately upon receiving this li-

Mr and Mrs Lacy Dunlap went cense he was offered a job with 
ital of 1.45 inches of rain fe l l . to Hobbs on business and on to'the B & B. Flying Service at 

an hour at Maljamar Sat-1 Denver City to visit relatives Mon- Roswell. Collins has taken every
day of last week. rating that pilots seem necessary

and Mrs. Zealy Edwards. Mrs Luther Kelly went to Ar- to hold this type of a position, com- 
of Maljamar, moved here tesla Tuesday of last week to re-jmercial, instrument, instructor, and' 

undown, Texas. Friday. He ceive medical attention. 'ground school ratings. All this has
loved by the Buffalo Oil Mrs A. W Golden's parenU and been accomplished in about a year: 

They have moved into sister and families left Tuesday of i and a half at Artesia with "Sug" ' 
house formerly occupied last week after spending several; Hazel and Herman Fuchs, who take 

and Mra. John Pruitt days here. pride in Bob and feel that the
H n. Nettie McGeorge, who form- Mrs. Zealy Edwards was ill Sun-,B & B Flying Service will bene- 

erly ■ g ra ted  the Maljamar Cafe, day. She went to Lovington for'fjt upon his arrival. 
spentVaturday evening with Mr. medical attention and stayed there, h P. Termain made several trips 
aud i o s  Ott Vowell. Mrs. Me- Sunday night with her Sister, Mrs. ust week in the Cessna 190. to Fort 
GcorSi it living in Nome, Texas, J. S. Lester. Worth. Dallas. Illinois, and El Paso
now. Mrs. Jimmy Cunningham went to I Herman Fuchs and family return-

Tha^oe McMurray family held Carlsbad Monday of last week for led home this week from more than 
a pteiBc at Maljamar Elm Park, a physical check-up. a two week vacation. They were
Satwday evening. Those present Mr. and Mrs.-Carter Wooten have;accompanied by Marco Fuchs and

Bmii'ual
>de »•</ 
•lack tiM 
martly »

w«f« Mr. and Mrs. Joe McMurray returned from a vacation spent in 
cf I^BItoetia. Okla., and their sons, I Arizona. They visited Mrs. Woo- 
J a M sfa d  John, and families, and 1 ten's brother, Pat Cullen, and fami- 
thelr.lfpighters, Mrs. A. W. Golden | ly. They came home by way of Al- 

Taylor Schuasler of i buquerque.
Cbm rlF, Md., and their families.

Mr. ■Hd Mrs. George Williams re- 
turaod ^ m e  Friday from a va- 
catfoo l^ n t  in Nevada and Cali- 
fomin. Mr. Williams' mother in 
•Artaaia l^ fe red  a light stroke and 
they vMleil her last Thursday be
fore wllkning home.

Mr. aad Mrs. Stev Carter enter- 
taiaad Mr. Carter's brother, E. L. 
Cartar and his wife fronv Alvin, 
Texaa. TBay were here from Sun
day to W ^nesday of last week.

family of Oil Center, Texas.
The C. T. Mcl-aughlin A Com- ] 

pany Cessna was in Artesia the 
first part of the week. ;

Leslie Corbett soloed Monday af- 1 
temoon.Mrs. Lacy Dunlap and Mrs. Os

car Doughty visited Mrs. Standard 
in Buckeye, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Vowell left 
last Thursday morning for El Paso 
where Mr. Vowell was to receive'FOR SALE — 1941 Buick. good 
medical attention. condition 1101 W. Chisum.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Furrh returned | 31-ltp
from a vacation recently which was

Classified

spent in California and Mexico and 
points of interest In the lower West. 
They visited Mrs. Furrh's sister, 
Ruth Evans, in San Diego, took aFirst Presbyterian Church

FOURTH AND GRAND AVENUE

Schoq] . . . .  9:45 a. m.

Merning Worship . - - 11:00 a. m.
h In A Series of SenaoDs on 'The Gardens of God"

Sermon Sunday, August 1:• ^ f: g a r d e n  w ith  a g r a v e ”
WORSHIP WITH US 

I Nursery for Ages 2 to 51 RALPH L. O’DELL, Minister
I Phone 468 M

FOR SALE — Three-piece sectional 
couch and matching chair, lime- 

green. 101 N. Sixth after 5 p m.
31-ltp

ELECTRICAPPLIANCES
Westinghouse

• Refrigerators
• Ranges 
•Fans
• Toasters
• Roasters
• Wa.shers
• Irons

And Other Small 
•Appliances

CVKMV HOUM NKKOM— 
W C V T t N O M O U S K

L. C. Smith— 
Corona 

Typewriters 
.\dding Machines 

•
Sporting Goods

—MARTIN— 
Outboard Motors

•BLOCKER’SELECTRICSHOP
Stanley Blocker 

Westinghouse Dealer 
303 Main Phone 47-J

A Short Cut To Loveliness
Come in Today for a Contoured Coiffure. 

Our shop exceli in Individualized 
"Short Cut!”

HAIR CUTTING — HAIR TINTING 
AND MANIClltES

-Specials for the Summer Season

Crenw OU Pemaanent Wave

$10.50 Now $7.50

Machine
Machlnelesi

and
Cold WavingThe Lorraine Beauty Shop

•1$ Wm I

START NOW
SEW FOR FALL
C O T T O N S

MAKE LONG WEARING SCHOOL- 
CLOTHES FOR THE VOUNGSTEIS: 
APRONS, DRES.SES. PLAYCLOTHES: 
AND OOZEN.S OF THINGS FOR YOUR 
h o m e : b u y  n o w  t o  t a k e  a d v a n 
t a g e  OF OUR LARGE SELECTION. 
OUR LOW p r ic e s :R O N D O *P E R C A L E S

R A Y O N
GL.AMOROUS RAYON GOES DI.MNG. 
DANCING, FITS RIGHT INTO BALMY 
INDIAN SIMMER AS COMFORT- 
ABLY A.S YOU PLEASE! PREPARE 
NOW FOR THE .SEASON AHE AD!

SEW FOR FALLRAYON PRINTS
W O O L E N S

HE JUST RE( ElVED OUR FALL SHIP
MENT OF WOOLENS! MANY COLORS. 
w e a v e s : SAVE BY SEWING NOW 
FOR THE COOL WEATHER AHEAD'.ALL WOOL Plaids. Plains

I.I9 2.98
Yard

Finest percale fabrics with the leveliesl 
designs printed in clear, washable celers! 
That's why Rande* is tap quality peirala. 
36 inches wide.

THRIFTY MODE-GAY*P E R C A L E S

Yard
, rhU rich, glcanung fabric wakes charm
ing dresses and Mooses. Bright designs 
on darker Autamn tones! 39 inches.

RAYON WONDER BLE.ND*

P R I N T S79c
39c yd

Drluslerrd spun rayon is fine for sports 
frocks! 39 inch width.

RAYON WONDER BLEND*S O L I D S  69* vd.
Bold geometries. deliraSr flower patlems, 
imart checks. 36 inches.

Fall's favorite blues, 
others! 39 inch width.

browns, blacks.

Yard
.Superb wool crepes, soft wool fUnnels. 
sport plaids . . .  all virgin wool in 54 
inch by 56 inch widths. A wool fabric 
for everv suit, dress, or sportswear need. 
Save:Ravon-and-W ool Serge

9 8 ^
A very tiny price for this quality! Many 
colors! 39 inch width.%<ml-and-Ravon Plaid1.98 yd.
flan plaids and new combinations in 
merry colors! 56 iarh width.
tShnnkage will not exceed 1'
•Reg U.S Pat Off.AGAIN SAVE AT PENNY’S

F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y ’

NYLONS
FULL FASHIONED, 51 GAUGE. 15 DENIER. 
IN AUTUMN TAUPE, H A R V E S T  TIME 

SHADES. SIZES 8Vi TO 10V<s.

Pair

MEN’S SANFORIZED

KHAKI SHIRTS
9  9 0

LOVELY PASTEL CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS
A  AA

Well Made, Full Cut, Flap Pockets. We Have 
All Sizes, 14 to 20. Save at This Low Price!

These Have Beautiful Floral Designs. Double 
Bed Size. 80,\105. Buy Several.
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LAMDSOM THEATER OCOTOIO THEATER
SUN.—MON.—TUES„ ,\IT.. 1—2—3 S l’ N.—MON.—TI ES.. .\l'C. 1—2—3

tAri so KAOeHTY! SO oifuaiat 
H-O-M’t BIO Ktw MUSKAl IB 
• f f T t C H B K O l O t J ^ ^ ^ ^ i

i

loCee
■Oaf'19 

^ 9 ,u gh %

►

NOW
at

REGUUR
PRIOSl

Tf5.A

1 . .ik « S U N
m TcchRinltr

41

)
■A-

%

'Ll JLNMFn JONES • GIEGORY PEITK • JOSEPH OOmN
JEANETTE

<C ::aa  ^  a i  ■  ■
JOSE

EV-- ĤacDONALDITURBI 
POWELL

^ n .  A R N O L D . D A V E N P O R T
.FIKO

Sarw P1a> t* «A»M Mllin i air F.*««nc* MMmc i»mf IMMa Mt*KM
M miCOX.»■ « .m n  JOC PASTERNAK*I

.*1 ■ r

U O M L RARRYMORI 
HERBERT MARSHAU. .  ULUAN CUH 

WALTIR HUSTON . CHARLES BKUORO 
VETH A CAST OE 13M

*f i
RJNC VIDOR

«

First Time At Regular 
Admission Prices!

Abo Special Attraction 
^CLIMBING THE MATTERHORN’

Matinvv -  Mou. and 
Tiivs. fit 2:li0

I 5  M -KAP 500K

iR^

By R J . s c o n

aJ ‘
0 0 ^  IMBIAHS 

tf CBLOMSIA,
«U  »U
« l  MttSKAi 
INiTAUMtHf. 
« l t  DRUM- 

■*J«r »LA»
l< Af

WEMIN4S ‘
AM*

Wt<A< < R C A f S flE N l’lFlC pJSCOVlRy WAA MADE SV A
Co u rt  r e *o r<l r  

7
D lS C O V lR r  af I.S 4 0  NEW BIMARV S-TARS W  WlRBURMl W.SuRhAAM

CRAB am*R ' So f t  s m e ll
IS<Ml SAME CRLAfuRI.,’OEFENOIM4 ON in MEM i f  H CAUCMf- H i  CRABSMEBS K i  SMELL ABOUT RO-<iMU IK T*(© YEARS AM* TMOSS C A K uRE* JUST AF1U SMEOOiNS A SMELL ARE KNOWN AS So f t  s m e l l s -

dO
»i AN

ABOUT OHE-EiSMfM •> 
AM INCM IN »IAMET|R'

Y O U 'R E  T E L L IN G  ME!
By W tUlAM im

AN EXPEDITION trill M«k 
r«maBiiU. if aay, of NorR's 
Ark on Mount ArmrBt. Old Cap* 
Enin Noah's log would maks tn- 
tereatlnf readinf at that

• • I

I __
 ̂State Renetrs

uifc ^Wear-Care'
mm a t

Demonstrations

Tourists Bririfi 
Much Revenue 
\TtB \etr Mexico

Im tlw

tial part of lU rcvrnu« from help
ing people have a good time 

.Miss Cline and Mrs. Rose un
covered 16 agencies that have some 
jurisdiction in New Mexico's com
plicated recreational set-up. This

For one thint—4id ho separa- 
roto Iho two e/ephaiHt ao tht 
Ark would ho wHI-hollutodf

! ! 1
Wa'd oIm  Ilk* t* know |«*t 

h*w troll kah*vad (k* pair *f  
*M**wit*«t w*r* as p**ta«f*rt.

! ! !
Grandpappy Jenkins opines

tliat since Noah must have b*«n 
a mighty busy man settling 
fights among his cargo that he

Control Prou lEritar
probably tum*d over his book- 
k*«ping to one of the secretary 
bir^.

! ! !
Thouth ho didn't know it. 

Hook conducted tbo wor/d* s 
first trovoliai too. But tktto 
were no customers.t • I

Hwntint f*r *n •iKtanl skip aa 
a I— uotain lop m*y prove fivH- 
loee kul ot Io m  its o lofty •> 
cvpoHon.

the fmdings of ■ rt-lhog<N»rn ratio for producers oti, 
quex cited - ^ n t lv  pablishtu. fall and w inter, 
search P*̂ -**̂  . „  „  j ,  ^htt In other words, breed more fio
Z  p . , "  “

T « S  c r .p  ™ « . : P A N « A O t J i n r i » S
a row In the last 40 years, cro^|_____________ i McCaw's fresh frosted ^

below normal' ready fryers at your grocer's «8 oer cent or more Deiow noriuA. — r^ *  aioceri «
f .c c ^ ^  .n succession only d u r i n g M c C s w  Hstchery, I3th «^
the droi't*"* Period of the 30 Us-1 Grand
uallj the com crop following a 
short one
rage ,cst* office

December corn future prices —

Shtk
Transfer storage boxes.

tends to be near •''* 1̂,̂ 15 j,, i^g^i g jj, ^

RWS •• » —  * • 1- dl
bean a much better yardstick oi complot* aoU of an sUh .  
profiU in fall pig* than spring cash paper for loss#
corn prices December futures us- binders at Advocata.
ually reflect w hat can be expected j --------------------------------
from a normal crop EatarbrooK. tbo unAerui. .

When Decem ber co m  futures in exponslve students’ founltla
June are way below the Pfjf|!, S“ p p ^
and the hog-com ratio u  under 10 3 
(the April 15. 1948. ratio averaged 
94 , the ratio improves an aver
age of 3 8 poinU by the next April 

If the growing season in 1948 
is average or better, therefore, corn 
production will exceed last year'* 
small crop and prices will be clos
er to the December com futures i 
than to the current cash price j 
December com futures clourd on 
Mav 24 at $1651 8 per bushel, 
nearly 23 per cent lower than the 
April 15 farm price of com Thu 
would indicate a more favorable

F O R  S A L E  
80-FOOT I,OT 

Alta Vista Addition

Ballark Avenue 
I.evelled

Call 12 or 712 J

The voyage ot the Ark must 
hav* been a trying experience 
for Noah—there Is bo record 
that he ever went yatcbmg 
again.
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Bakery poods you can serve at the peak of their 
aste. Everythinp we bake is sold the same day or 
usually a few hours after it is made. This means 
that you can enjoy the.se delicious foods whec 
thev ta.-«te their best.
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Rural girlf in New Mexico be
tween 14 and 21 years old again 
have the opportunity to take part 
in a spacial 4-H ‘wear-care'* cloth
ing demonstrations awards pro- 
graan. which is being renewed this 
year

The demonstrations, which wrill 
be held during the state encamp
ment. Aug. B-13. may apply to 
what the participanta have teamed 
regarding good methods of aelec- 
ting, wearing, and caring for a 
clothing wartirobe The care may 
include waahing. drying, ironing. 

I  removal of spots or stains, and 
’handling of garments when not in

Touruts contributed S125.000.000 
to New Mexico in 1947, according 
to a recent study of state recrea
tional facilities, by Dorothy I Cline, 
instructor of government at the 
University of New Mexico, and 
Mrs K fyterson Rose of Santa Fe. 
Recreation is essential for modem 
man, the authors point out. and 
New Mexico is receiving substan-

Breeding More 
Fall Pigs Should

Slexico in various fields of social 
welfam From 1939 to 1941 she 

, . j  . WAS supervisor of social services
tl^y believe, tends to make th e ;^  5,^ , ,  bounty. She has re-
whole program an uncoH)rdinaledj^„„ P n \ ‘ D i v i d e n d ^
maxe and they make three maj or . j ^  ^menl of Public Health * U l l U l C U U .  
recommendations in their recent' 
publication. “ Recreation Adminis
tration in New Mexico ”

First, they see a need for aj
state coordinating agency to pro- C o U to i t t  V n r i t td * r K  
tect the state s resources Second F  u ru S A  rn

•  .\s.>Aorted ( ’ookips RolU

•  ('o ffee (*akp> •  F re sh  R aked Pies

.s' and .Mrs. R o ss R read

Deadline For

state dmaapions—either two in
dividual demonstrator* or two 
members at a demonstration team 
—nxmaed by the state club office, 
wrill each receive a S25 cash award 
The winnera must have completed 
at least three years of 4-H Club 
work, including the current year 

Lett yanr't individual winners 
ie New Mexico were Eveljm McKay 
at Ctajrton and Eleanor Hay of 
Elida.

County extension agents will fur
nish complete information regard 
tag the defluiistration*

M akes 'M agic' Diakt
Is Set Aiifi;. 15

New Mexico cotton farmers have 
until Aug 13 to file group appli
cations for free classification and

they urge a fiscal study by the 
New Mexico Taxpayers’ Association 
to determine the needs of the 
state's recreational areas And third 
a study should be made of the rec
reational facilities and their de- . . 
partmenu They pointed out that I
roads and houfing at itate parks '
and monuments must be improved ' Both service* are provided un-1 
if tourists are to be attracted to|‘*̂ *' **** Smith-Doxey Act to or-, 
these out of the way places ; ganixed improvement groups. W .,

In emphasixing the importance B 1-anham, manager of the Wwt- 
ot the tourist industry to New I ^rn area cotton branch of the IIS 
Mexico the authors explained that; Department of Agriculture s Pro  ̂
during the 1946 1947 fishing and'ducl'on Marketing Adminiatra i
hunting season only 10 per cent! 1*®"- Bakersfield. Calif., said this;

Farmers who plan to increase 
their fall pig'crops in accordance 
with Department of .Agriculture 
recommendations have good rea
son to believe their operation* will 
be profitable. Santiago Marquex. 
Bsember of the State Production and 
Marketing Administration Commit 
tee, said.

To back up his statement, Mar-|

Your Home Town BakeiT

ROSS BAKING ( 0 .
■or

PLAN YOUR HOME
iTwo-

of the fishermen and hunters were iweek

Uae Advocate sraat ada for quick

WE’LL“Tdl *& Up’
t

wMi ffa . dean your wiadsfaield. 
piat Esator in your radiator. ANY 
iHwr a Brake we can do for you is 
ahaagrs ^ pleaAir* Drive in today.;,$cnrice Station

non-residents but that they lu p -; Group applications should be ■ 
plied 50 per cent of the revenue filed at PMA’s cotton classing ot- 
for the Game and Fish Department, j fice in El Paso, 
in order to entice more of these ’ Several days are required to 
tourists to the Land of Enchant-  ̂process applications and get neces-1 

I ment. more adequate facilities must sary supplies to agencies which , 
be made available to them I will do the sampling. For this rea-'

I  Miss Cline is a graduate of the ,ion. Lanham explained, applications

I I

I University of Michigan and the 
I University of Chicago. She came

should be filed now in order for 
members who gin cotton early in

I

AtlNL>.«NCEMfN1 mat a »•  ler- 
an bad been cured of malaria as the 
result of a 'master cell" discovery 
has aiirected wide attenuoo u> the 
claims of a farmer John Brown of 
Middleboro Mass Here Brown u 
abowo placing in water aevera 
disks cootainlna the 'cells '  Van 
eus plants from noth the earth ana 
•eo. are used tn hit "discovery '  Hi 
first tried It on poultry and. he said 
helped 100 sick chickens The vei 
who says the 'm afir water'' cured 
malaria la Joeepi Correlra. Jr. 
Fall River. Mass i International

•o the University of New Mexico i the season to receive fulh benefits 
last year She was assistant direc-jof both services.
tor of the bousing project at Wil- |--------------------------------
low Run. and more recently served i LEARN ACCORDION 
a* I ssistant to the director of ,  » m
overseas clothing collection for I Mrs. J. L. Montgomery is an- 
I'NRRA. Inouncing the opening of accordion ,

Mrs Rose graduated from the classes to be held over the postof-j 
University of MinnesoU and has fice. For information call 285. Ac- 
spent the last 15 years in Newicordions are available. 28-tfci

**rai.0lerthity Im Act

Here's How You Can 
Protect Your Home around these Electrical a ids

W

R S A L E
:N & SON STORE

■i Tkne Paaip Service Station 

HIGHWAY — ARTESIAS|oek and Fixtures
—  O H —  .Stock and Fixtures

Ba Arraafed —
GOOD BUSINESS

One of every i^  home ownera diea before 
hia home is all paid for.
But with the new low cost Woodmen Mort
gage Protection Plan you con protect your 
family against loss of tl êir home, should 
you die. If you live to complete payments 
before age 60, the remaining insurcmce. ii 
S500 or more, con be converted to any 
other type of Woodmen life insurance 
orotection.

to Better Living
W
W  HETHEP you’re planning to build or remodel, elactnc mid, to bettor Mni 

are a 'must” to today’s modem home planners. F ^

want to plan your home around handy, work-aaving electrical appliancs* 
...co o l .ttic .0  „o n o o ,ic .l  . I W * ^

-2i(

t r .s i

Let roux local Woodmen representoffve 
gfve rou  tuU detaUe o f thla low coot 
home protection plan. Call him lodar-

And all through the house make sure there i. Adequate Wiring, mid plenty d 
e l r ^ c  outlet, for radios, lighting, fana vacuum cleaner,. . .  .II the appliance, you 
will want to live better.. .  electrically

WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society

W I I  6od i, th . ^ ^
S o o , h . « . , „  p „ b fc  c o o .0. 0,  I.

t o l  Verti

F i t F
15-11).

OMAHA NEBRASKAWayne Deering -  E. L  Durham S OU THWE STBI N

Field Representatives
PffSl/C SERVICt

C O M P A M Y I
P b eM  B97 a t aafi 684-W

pm
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Officials For ’48 
State Fair Have 
Been Announced

L«on H. Harms, secretary-man
ager of the New Mexico State Fair, 
has announced the appointment of 
officials to supervise and direct 18 
exhibit divisions in the 1M8 fair 
Sept. 18-26. Superintendents for re
maining exhibits will be announced 
soon, he reported.

Harnu estimates that this year's 
State Fair will draw the largest 
attendance in its 11 year history. 
Nearly every county in the state is 
expected to be represented with an 
exhibit, in addition to the thou
sands of individual exhibits and 
entries.

Closing dates for entries range 
from Sept. 6 for all livestock divi
sions to Sept. 18, the evening pre- 
ceeding opening day, for roideo 
contestants, home science, Indian 
crafts, and floriculture exhibits.

Exhibit officials named include: 
Rodeo. Floyd B. Rigdon, commis
sioner in charge, and Lynn Beutler, 
director; horse racing, Jerry E 
Knott, secretary State Racing 
Commission; horse shows. Jack 
Dean; beef cattle, Ivan Watson; 
dairy cattle, J. D. Dickinson; milk 
dairy cattle. J. R. Dickinson; milk 
goats. W. L. Russel; sheep, Rob
ert D. Rasmussen; wool show, 
J o e  W h i t e m a n ;  a n g o r a  
goals, R. W. Reid; swine, L. C. 
Dalton; poultry, C. P. Hay; rab
bits, Fred W. Davis; cavies, Frank 
C. Stuart; agricultural products. 
Cecil Pragnell; Indian exhibits, J. | 

1̂1 Ernest Watson; floriculture. Mrs. 
Adele Requadt; home arts. Mrs 
Beryl Krough; home sciences. Mrs 
Carl M. Neilson.

Classified

Let us install a set of Arthur 
Fullmer deluxe seatcovers, high 
quality covers at reasonable prices. 
Tailored to fit any make of car. 

Beyd-Cele Meter Ce.
Your Pontiac Dealer

20-tfc

FOR SALE—^Three-bedroom fur
nished house, 405 W. Grand. Call 

NevU Muncy, 065J6. 25-tfe
FOR SALE—Used corrugated iron, 

2146 square feet; corrugated iron, 
792 square feet; V-crlmp iron, price 
$8 per square. See at Cox Motor 
Co. 24-tfc.

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Senrlce 

Fire, casualty, compensation, bonds, 
accident and health, and life.
Real estate sales and loans 

Homes, farms, ranches 
Income property 

Business opportunities 
105 S. Roselawn Phone 47-W,
E. A. Hannah S. L. Seiferth ™ R  SALE—Popular and classical

30-tfc phonograph records. Watch for | FOR SALE— Concrete gravel, pit
-------------------------- records weekly. Roselawn' run and pea gravel. Two and a

Stop worrying about that old Service, 106 S. Roselawn. {half miles west of Hagerman.
weak battery, install a new Delco 37-4tp-40tfc Hagerman Gravel Co. 23-tfc
or US battery at—  ~  , --------

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. Trade your old used tires for a ; FOR SALE — Growing business on 
Your Pontiac Dealer set of life time guaranteed Fisk' good Main Street location. $5000

20-tfc' tires. We will pay you for the un-, will buy fixture and business. In- 
rOR SALE-Thousands of feet of ^ budget ventory to purchase at cost. Donald

WHY BUY your records eat of WE BUY AND SELL used fuml- 
town? The Roselawn Record ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 

Shop has the most complete stock West Chisiun, phone 467-W. 28-tfc 
in the VaUey. 90-tfc

WANTED —  Experienced, unen- WANTED—Two-bedroom house or 
cumbered housekeeper, perman- apartment for elderly couple 

ent, to begin about Aug. 1, refer- Permanent Box 303 22-tfc
^  -  -------- -----  FOR SALE-Four-room house near «iven w d  req^ed^ m n e
CLEARANCE SALE —  Upholster-, schools, shade trees, 909 W e s t j^ - ’^* after 8 p.m. W. R. Horn- M i s c e l l a n e o u s  

ing material going at one-third Grand. 3Q.2tp.311 baker, one and one-half miles south
and one-half off. 301 Richardson. ---------------------------------  ■ Artesia. _ cravir-w e
Mrs. Charles Ransbarger. 28-tfc SALE—One used Woodstock 28-»tp^31 GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES

typewriter, good condition. Ar- 
FOR SALE —  FULLER BRUSHES, tesia Abstract Ce.

Phone 088-R4. 27-4tc-31 —

good rough lumber, all dimen
sions. Marble !.umber Co., Hope, 
ohone 79. 20-tfc

Did you know that you can have 
your motor overhauled, body re- 
paire<Uand painted, buy tires and 
accessories of all kinds on a 
G.M.A.C. budget plan? Let us ex
plain.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
Your Pontiac Dealer

20-tfc
That famous Fulton sunshield' 

painted to match your car and in
stalled for only ^ 9 5  |

Beyd-Cole Motor Ce.
Your Pontiac Dealer

2Dtfci

For Rent

Auto awning for any make auto, 
three attractive colors. Let us In
stall a set today.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
Your Pontiac Dealer.

FOR SALE 
Have listings on houses, farms, 

ranches, and businesses covering a 
wide range of values and locations 
that should meet your require
ments. If you want to buy or sell 
contact—

DONALD TEED 
307 Carper Building 

Office phone 143 Residence 482-J I
2Btfe

ITRES PINOS— Modem courts and 
cabins on the Ruidoso. Oscar 

smelson, phone 44-02, Ruidoso.
27-Uc

FOR RENT —Storage space. Phone 
467-W. 28-tfc

FOR RENT —  Tank-type vacuum 
cleaner with all attachments. 

Irtesia Furniture Co. 27-tfc I

UESnON
What Men’s Socks are 
Extra Good-Looking 

and Extra Long- 
Wearing?

)R RENT — Reoaa in private 1 
home . Gentlenun only. 303 

test Grand or ekene 159 SbCfc iNSWER
•or S ale
Zipper ring cases for the slu- 

tnt. Advocate office. ^
)R SALE—Equipment for six-| 
DC bowling alley and sandsrkbi 
nter. Located in Hobbs. Send! 

luincs to Box P.P., Hobbs I 
30-3tp^32{

w'lTwo-rlng. upper case binders; 
the school boy or girl. Dur-' 

c imitation leather cases. — 
ocate Office Supply. !

iR SALE— One D-S-35 Interna- 
nal long wheelbase truck. I 

I have winch trucks for heavy: 
field hauling K. J. Williams,; 
ne .534-R. My business 
king the public. 33-tfc

SALE—Ownership maps — 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships—
I.oose Leaf Bindimu 

T9S-R22E to 27E 
T14S-R22E to 27E 
T15S-R22E to 24E 

ing federal and state lands 
Clarence E. Fischbeck,

 ̂160 W Mam St.—Phone 475
22-Uc

Our Now 
ESQUIRE SOCKS!

/

_ /

i/ut mem E.6«|uirc StK'kt bav« cokw* 
•nd paiMrm  ttrcamrd up Ity ■o i m  of 
tb« boticu MyliMt HI ilw U .S .A .

In fact. Eaquirch art tk« tmarteht 
tk in i OB two ftt«!

W hat’t  MMfre. lliey mtmr l«>nfcr 
Tbay l u w  txcltitivt Mullipk>Ptv 
hetb Rfui lot*, and art ^ r -t «9 t«d  S 
way$ for addtd wear. Set 'em today!KEYSMen’s Wear

116 W. Main Phone 630

■.5:I

B O W M A NLUMBER C0„ Ine.
The Builders’ Supply Store 

310 W. Texas Phone 123

riviflt

liancu

Come See Us With

.All Your Building: Needs—We 
Will Try to Help YouCoast F ir .......................... 1050

1x4Fir Flooring............................ 22.50
la l  VerUtle Grain, SelectFir Flooring...............................27.5015-lb. Felt, R o ll..........................4i5

We Have A Cootplefe StockVarious Styles of Bolts Rifle and Shotgun Shells
ALLEDfDe

Boyd-Cole .Motor Co. 
Your Pontiac Dealer

Teed. 307 Carper Building, phones, 
office 143, residence 492-J.

28-tfe

at the Roaciawn Record Shop.
c  .1 • u All work guarantoed SIMfeuc I >vxNTED— Experienced male s h o e __________ ____________

________  FOR SALE— 150 pounds of log wlesman for new shoe store. JOHN A MATHIS. S R . AND JE
FOR SALE— Four room house at chain and some secondhand globe ■ Write A. S., Box 427, Artesia. —Fire, casualty, and life inaur-

909 W. Grand, Artesia, Phone valves. See E W. Dimock on Hope 30-tfc ance Phone 561M 26-tfe
1479-M, RoaweU, or see W. B. Brin- highway. • 30-2tp-31 ________________________
non, 1500 W. Tilden, Roswell.

30-2tp-3i W anted
FOR SALE—New Durabilt all-*teel --------- T

two-wheel trailer, new tires and '^AN TED-Bag and houery salea-
year’s Bcenae, $175. Se* Vander-  ̂ . . .___ __
sail, Barq's Bottling Co. 30-ltc I phone 498 W.Box 427, Artesia

WANTED — I cover b«jltona 
buckles, belt complete, makt 

button holes, shoulder pads, and 
have nail beads for sale. Mrs. J 
W Shildneck, 812 West Grsnd

S3-tff

N otice
NOTICE—if you want te drink, 

that's your business If yoo 
want to stop drinking, that's our 
business Alcoholics .Anenymeua 
Box 245, phone 41. 51-tfx

Batie Food StoreW. Batie, Owner and Manager
I I  I  I | |  IH U m m iH X M ill Wbi I l l l l i s ,

Homr DrevsedF R Y E R S......................... II).
Home DressedH E N S ..............................lb.
No LimitCORN KING BACON lb.
LeanS ALT BACON .............lb.
A.\ tirade. Very TastyROUND STEAK . .
.A.A Grade, tiuaranteed TenderT-BONE STEAK . .
.All CreamLonghorn CHEFSF .

Folger’s— HilLs Bros.

COFFEE

Lb. 53c

Prices Effecti\e Fri- Sat.. Mon.. 30, 31. 2

Pure Cano or Beet

SUGAR
CHEAPEST IN TOWN

Advance

^ Homr <sroHnI CANTALOUPES_____ lb
y ( risp. Mountain GrownI LETTU CE..................... lb.
i  Vine RipenedP TOMATOES.................. lb.
I■ ' Roswell (,rown

Sweet. Jukv

ac

SHORTENING

1.053 lb. ctn.

I ORANGES
f

SunkistI LEMONS I OR ANGES
Van Camp, No. 343 CanPork & Beans 2 for 23e
No. 2 CanTOMATOES 2 for 25e
Cameo, No. 2 CanGREEN PEAS 2 for 23e
Won I'p. No. 2 CanGrapefruit Juice 3 for 25e
Big I.,rague. No. 2 CanSPINACH . . . . .2 for 23e
Uncle William. No. 303 CanHOMINY . . . . 3 for 25e
Ir SaleF\B . . .  2 large boxes 37c
Carey's IodizedS A L T .................. 2 for 15eBathroom Tisvsue 2 for 25e
.Sour or DillPICKLES . . . . . qt. 25c

U.S. No. 1

SPUDS 
Lb. 3K2C

The Best For I.^ss

Let us help you with your summer 
canning:! We have just received a ship
ment of fruit jars. Quarts, pints and 
half gallons, caps included.

A.s.soi-ted Flavors

KOOL-AID
3 for

10c
A'-sorted Flavors

JELLO
pkg.

6c
m  ^  ' m 8PWM G ir

Lipton S 1 ̂ 8:= _____ 1-4 lb. 31c
______ 1 lb. 1.21

Colored, 1-4 lb. Sticks

Oleomargarine
Lb. 59c

■ u a « r a y 5 a s n » M o n ^ r
Can

15c
• a

Quality Inn

Peaches
1 gal. can

59c
CHB, 14 oz. bottle

Catsup . 19c
Uncle Williams, No. 2 can

Diced Carrots 10c

bu. ik-lb. I2ilb. 15eba"
A

iU-

Ire Cream MixFRIZZ . . . . . pkg. 27e
RuUerfieldShoestring Potatoes 15e
Kraft American(HEFESE 2 lb. Imix 1.23
Remarkable, No. 2PEARS ....................... 29r
Remarkable. No. 2PEACHES 24e• • • • • • •  *

DromedarvDATES . . ............ box 33e
Krenrh'*MUSTARD .................... lOc
Spanish Queen. No.OLIVES . 7 Jar.................... 28<-

n:“- pa'la»»

SWAN
18c

•• 12c

E B U O Y
Steps "Ul.’
n cR d d h

lO c

39c

Hants up a th at’s
RINSO 
WHITE’

> LUX n
LUX Toikt Soao 10c

Your lOOri Artesia owned food store invites you to shop in our 
modem self service store where you can avoid pulling: your hair 
over high prices.

m firso A
OXYDOL

12c

39c

10cCRYSTAL WHITE . .  l*e
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CELEBRATION
Preparedness For Peace

ONLY THE STRONG ST A Y  FREE

The United Veterans Club o f ArtesiaComposed Of
The American Legion \eterans of Forei«:n lars Disabled American \eteraas

PRESENTS FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT i r s

Annual V-J Day Celebration
IRIDAY, SATIRDAY, SUNDAY AUGUST 13. 14, 15 R O D E O

MO R R I S  KIKLI) S T A D I U M  A R T K S I A .  \ K «  M E X I C Oe a t u r 1 n "
HOWARD BROWN and HIS FAMOUS SHOW

Roping
THE TOUGHEST STOCK IN THE BUSINESS

Bull Riding •  Bronc Riding 0  Bidldogging Bandmvk Riding

:a l  e n t r ie s  p e r m it t e d

PLENTY OF SEATS $2500.00 In Purses ADULTS $1.50— t'HILDRE.N 75c 
PRICK INI’LUDKS t a x

IDAY,  AUG. 13
8 TO 10 P3I.

SATURDAY,  AUG. 14
2 TO 4 P.M. AND 8 TO 10 P.M.

SUNDAY,  AUG. 15
2 TO 4 P.M.

WITH FOUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALTY ACTS
INCLUDING THE FAMOUS WINDSLOW, ARIZ., SANTE FE INDIAN BAND AND DANCE TEAM

KSATURDAY, AUG. 1410 a.m.
ONE MILE LONG

•  BANDS •  COWGIRLS
COWBOYS •  INDIANS

—  r s A n m iN G  —

Tt Ariz^ Santa Fe
Indian Band 

— Fan For The Kids 
 ̂fkwA For Ereryone

• I  IN PRIZES

R OD E O DANCE
WHERE IT’S COOL 

Veterans Memorial Building
—  MUSIC BV —

Bill Walton and His 8-Piece BandS A T U R D A Y .  A U G .  14
FOOD SATURDAY NOON, AUG. 14

VETERANS ME.MORIAL BUILDING

D E L I C I O U S  D I N N E R

»  TILL ? ? ? ?
AD.MISSION $2.00, TAX INCLUDED LADIES FREE

— SERVED BY —

American Legion Auxiliary for Building Fund Benefit 
BUFFET STYLE — $1^5 p e r  PLATE 

Eat Where It's O h}1 .
Service -  Good Food -  Pleasant Atmosphere

i :
ThLs Advertisement Sjumsored for The United Veterans Club o f  Artesia By:Houston (^feThompson-Price Co. Barq’s Bottling C>o. Hazel Flying Service

Keys Men’s WearClub CafeHolsum BakeryHomer G Borland, Gamble Store
New Mexico Welding Supply Co* Hall Auto Parts Valley Pure Milk E  L  Wiliiion Feed & Supply StoK

‘ C L q ^ t  alor
M 4 M S n ,riRs 

Jr \ c
MtaUiMlinB
* ■ T ide u,



THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE, ABTE8U , NEW MEUCO

»MPSON CHAPEL COLOBBD 
>D1ST CHUBCH 

aday school, B:45 a.m. 
arning worship, 11 a.m. 
sworth League, 6:30 p.m. 

Hening aervicoa, 7:30 p.m. 
■dweek services, Thursday, 7:30

CHUBCH OF THe  NAZABENE 
Filth and Quay 

Sunday school. 0:49 a. ra. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:19 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:49 p m.
Young people’s prayer service, 

Friday, 7:49 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

Thursday, July 20, 1048

C.,Rev Francis. Geary, O. U 
astor
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

Assistant.

Mid-week service, Wednesday, 
7:30 p.m.

Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner Fifth and Grand

Jones, Pastor

BT PRESBYTERIAN 
DRCH
^urc'h school, 0:49 a. m. 
prning worship, 11 a. m.
[lior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
I 013 West Main
I Sunday school, 0:49 a. m.
' Morning worship, 11 a. m.

Wednesday evening meeting, 
1:30 p. m

Sunday school. 0:49 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:90 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel

lowships, 6:19 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

MAUAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, Preschcr

Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

Morning worship, 10:90 a. m. 
Bapist Training Union, 7:00. 
Evening Worship, 8:00. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. ” 

S. M Morgan. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

Bir rehearsal, Wednesday, 
m.

sroen's Association, first and 
Thursday, 2:30 p. m. 

nday achMl, 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC
, CHURCH
I Ninth and Missouri
I Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. 
i m., English aermon.
I Mass weekdays. 8 a. m.
I Confessions every Saturday, 
! :30 to 8 p. m , and before Mass 
I >unday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.

TIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Mrs Wilburn Davis. 
Superintendent

ADIO SERVICE CO
Now Located At

508 WEST .MAIN

lave left Mid West Auto Supply Co., and estab-. 
Bhfti my own business of— ,

; ADIO AND APPLIANCE
SALES and SERVICE

BI LL E V E R E S T
Phone 381-W

The church school. 9.49 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Junior Chriatian Youth Fellow- 

hip, 9:30 p. m.
Senior Chriatian Youth Fellow- 

ship, 6:30 p. m.
Women’s Council, first Thurs  ̂

lay, all-day meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro

gram.
Harry M. Wilson, Pastor

PKI.HER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday school servlcea. Mlno 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wedneaday 

7:36 p. m.
I Rev Donaciano Bejarano, 

Putor

North Fourth and Chisum 
Sunday school, 0:49 a. m. • 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambaosadors, 6 30 p. m. 
Children’s church, 6 30 p. m 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Women's Mission

ary Council, 2 p m.
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor.

'CHI RCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum II Sunday school. 10 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m ' 

I Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 
ip m.
1 Young People's Endeavor, Fri-; 
'day, 7:30 p m.

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL EPISCOPAL 
There will bo no servicei at St 

Paul’s Episcopal Church until the 
first of August, as the vicar U away 
on hit vacaUon.

Rev. Jot. H. Harvey, Vicar

CHURCH OK CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Bible study. 10 a. m.
Preaching. 10:90 a m 
Evening service, 7:30 p m. 
l.adies’ Bible class, Wednesday, 

2:30 pm.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 9:49 a m. 
Preaching, 11 am.
Training Union, 7 p.m. '
Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday. 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
'ATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confeuions every Saturday, 4 to 

j  p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono. O. M C., 

Assistant.

SPANISH AMERICA.N 
METHODI.ST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday i,cnuol, every Sunday, 

10 a. m , Mrs Lucinda H. Mar- 
tines, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m

Vuits by pastor, second Wed
nesday, preaching same night, 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

iNVic Mattresses Made to Order 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

Free P ickd p and DeliveryLillis Mattress & Lpholsterv
S. First Phoae 944 W

j LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a m.
Services, 8 p.m.

: C. W. Fields. Pastor 
I Kenneth Whitely, Superintend- 
I ent

LAKE ARTUUR^OTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHBS

CHECK 
ATHLETE S FOOTw i t h  t h i s

EfFtCTIVt

ED

MMANUEL LUTHERA.N 
(HURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o’clock each Sun- 

tay morning at St. PauTs Episc» 
pal Church. •

Rev. J. Hartmeister, Pastor 
FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 

Morningside Addition 
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. Willu. Pastor

ARROW
FOOT LOTION Me 
FOOT FOWDfH JSc

BETHEL B APTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p.m. 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30 

pm.
Teachers’ meeting. Thurs., 7:30

pm.
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m.' 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor 
Nora Ragland, Clerk

Cottonwood
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Worship service, 11 a. m , sec-, 

ond and fourth Sundays.
Ladies’ Aid, third ITiursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service. 11 a. m. first; 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6 30 p. m. 
■ach Sunday.

Preaching. 7:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

W SC.S , first Wednesday.

T ) i «  S o u f h w c R f ' R *  
fovorife lee Cream

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school. 9 49 a. m.

FOR YOUR 
l^tFRIQt«ATOR TRAY
At VfUIT ICt C81AM MALI IS

'IF I R S T  W T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

BANK P E R S O N A L  LOANS ARE B E S T

f 0 f Tim« O R i y
AT YOUR DRUGGIST

.AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school. 10 a. m.

iiutje /of  ifeaitA—a/id  tnueJi ik o n  todjojf—
\

More people buy
C H E V R O L E T S

,coii£i $iini
BIIIUS

CERTSU
FIRRACES

FLOOR FIRHACES

Uian any other make of carl
SPACE NEAT€RS 

BRIT HESTERS

—  ^ iira d  tk a m  m x y te  \ra lu je ^ < y t ex rcn jj tlo U a J i

p u fic k o A c  jfv u c a , o ja a fiA tio n  o it A  u p k e e j i !

CIRCILSTORS

It won’t make a message 
unless you WRITE it!

BOILIU A,i I tK« writinq implemcnit mad* tine* FK* 
baqtnninq ef Fima would n*v*r writ* a maiiaq* unWu tomeon* 
uaad thorn

:a r  c o m f o r t

N

>R!»m  i**
BI6-CAR PERFORM ANCE

M oa*  TJoJm*  in
BIG-CAR BUAUTY

i t*

BIG-CAF SAFETY
JSS-

IfiiSflE"

A n d  tK# o t  O vo ry p G rto R  w Ko p v t r  u ttd  •  w ritin g
iottrumoM is sKown in tH# wr^tn. EacK KGfM̂ wriLin̂  it
indiYi^uol.

\

O iy to itt  alone, of all cars in its 
ngs you the Big-Car 

of the original and 
|ding Unitized Knee- 

[Ir unmatchtdfor procej 
tiul sa/efi/ —found else- 

in higher-priced car*.

A
Chevrolet alone, of all cars in its 
held, has a world's champion 
Valve-in-tfead engine —holder of 
all records for miles served and 
owners satished- embodying the 
same basic I'alM-in-Head prin
ciple featured in costlier cars.

Chevrolet alone, of all cars in its 
held, brings you the Big-Car 
beauty and luxury as well as the 
Big-Car strength and solidity of 
Body by Fisher, for Chevrolet 
shares this better body only with 
higher-priced cars.

Chevrolet alone, of all cars in ils 
held, brings you Fuher L'nisteel 
Construction, the UnitLred Knce- 
Action Ride and Positive^ctioii 
Hydraulic Brakes— more featuies 
that are combined elsawhero only 
in costlier cars.

Co.
m s  SfKTIfI

May w* hav* a lampi* of yeur handwritinq? H will opan naw 
doors to tK* individuality of your l*om* or otfic*. H wil opon 
th* door to comfort, claanCnost, KaaltMulnoss and dapandabitity. 
H you will spand on* minut* and writ# us for your FREE SURVEY 
(or call us, if you’d rathar), your Kom* or effic* will b* survayad
by our asparts for CONVERTING TO AUTOMATIC NATURAL 
GAS HEATING.

WITHOUT OBIMATIOH TO TOU . .^  îrte y e  an aeewe*e etHmeH an 
tanveriing at ksteleKen of egyipment 
^  N«fur«I G «  , , . HipT*Uhfm  man wM • f t KSURVEY of yoMT homo or *ffKO Wo irntDo foo to ro^ootf fhii tarvay. So* for 
yaanatt how RtM* R rotfi . .  . «ho« If wM 
mean fo yoor comfort ootf winter

Every home end oHice it an INDIVIDUAL problem . , . because 
of tKe individuaFfty of fbe requrremenH . so you'N have a 
cusfom-faiiored Koatinq tysfem ftHed enfirely to your needs. For 
tK# most comfortable . and labor-savinq . . winter you've

ever known, send ut your HANDWRITING SAMPLE or cal us 
TODAY.

lEVROLET — Onl(/  ^ CHEVROLET - I S  F I R S T !

G n j Chevrolet Company
Artnia, N. Mex.

S P E C I A L  T E R M S
• 10% DOWN
• 24 MONTHS TO PAY
• NO MONTHLY PAYMENT 

UNTIL O CTO IIR 1 .lt4 E
• MINIMUM MONTHLY PAY

MENT—ti.OO
• CAU TIN O  CHAROI— 1% 

PER YEAR

io n  C a n s
4-C-*

"Hrlpimg BitUd Ntu MexHu" 
Ttkpbooc 50

' i



»J. Jaljr M. l » t t A S n U A  AOVOCATS. kBJWUA. NSW HBXIOO

Four -
(CMUm m I Fr*ai FFMit Pmfe) 
t - iM a
TM«1 <to»Ui SUT; pluawl iMck 
to U K ; iMtmx aftw shot 

tale* BallMrto^. Imc . Hudaon l 
fW  NS 5 - l» -r .
VMaI dcpUl X2M. prtpsnng to

Ltoa MctlooogH. Carpor-SUU 1. 
MB NS 4 -lM i 
M O mu at 21TT

M ( 0 «  Oi^ C M M U te  t  NW NM 
M T « .
OnUato at MBO.

MtoB ft Fur. 1 SUto 14. NW N'W

Ttool ft^Nk MM: ptaoed back 
to MM; iftot witk 4M quarts

Vocational Ag Teacher Outlines Aims New Gnirse
j John T Short, who will be the 
uutnictor in the new vocational 
agriculture department o( Artesu 
High School, this week outlines 
some ol the objoctivos of vocational 
agriculture and issued an invitation 
to farm and ranch boys, or boys 
Inriag in the city who are interes 
ted in the course and having the 

I facilities for a supervued farming 
program to enrolL

He said the department, com
monly known as the Future Far
mers of .America organiution. is 
under the National Vocational Ed
ucation Act, and was first establi
shed in the United States in 1927 
The act provides for agriculture, 
trades and industries, and home

Sept, IMS. the pUintiff will make | NOTICE FOB BIDS FOB —  
application to the Court for a AND COFFBB WATEB F i l T W «
Judgment by Default and Judg- Sealed bids will be receirM by 
ment by Default will bo rendered' the City Clerk ol the City of Ar-
against you and each of you as Uesia, New Mexico, at the City HaU
prayed for in said Complaint. until 7:30 P M on August 11, IMo. z ^ -  . „ i j

The name of the plaintiffs at-1 for the furnishing of brass and eo|^' general object of the
tomey is William M Siegenthaler, j per water fittinp and other miseel-
whose post office address, is itox .lanious nuterial 
128, Artesia. New Mexico ' ITEM I.

WITNESS my hand and the seal H 13275 Curb Stop 3 4" inlet

■toco-Baalar-Tatoa, Btote M . NB 
MW MklftlB
ttoal depth^U S; preparing to

B. X  MeCardy. Board 4, SB SW

1MM depth MB7; prepanng to

• H f t w s  Oil Ca, Eaely IS-A. tW  objectives of vo-
~ jjfa 1̂  catMoal apiculture are to tram

S S .I  gMth FTPS drilling plug. WOu«** boys on the farm and 
M I y  o a c i ,  Im  * *  Proficiency in farming
~ nochmg, to produce asricul-

TMnI depth SaH: pewparmg to l ^ u c u  impnived me
thods to market apicultural pro-

^"*'-Yataa. State P7. NB ***** *o select snd purchase
saitabic farm equipment, to prac- 

Btog at 21pp. co-operation, to establish and
sML Yntaa, Yates E SW SB f  i"**'" * satiafartory farm home, 
g j g y .  to participate in wrorthy rural civic

^  ^  and aocial activities, to use scicn
. Wptoley. ftiM ld IF-A. NB NB knowledge and p r o ^ i «  in a 

\ f f f f  tArmint occiipation. to develop lea-
at S n i  denhip. and to become esublithed

a T k  IldCoa. MeGr-mcr S. SB SB «  fjnnmg
~ The course content of vocational

at 1108 apieiilture eriU consist of clasa-
lac.. Taylor S-A. c**"* work, supennoed farm pro- 

U  m i  joct work, farm mechanics and Fu
l l  tur* Fanner of America activities. |

WHIi 1 NB NW The daasroom and laboratory 
covers jobs in supervised farming.

, gl PIP Future Farmer of America activi-
OB CP.. Dodd 7-B, SB **** aoimal husbandry, field crops 

pg P fip  and toils, marketmg. sgncultunl
ig  t i n .  economics, farm accounting, horti-

Carp-. Bohin- culture and gardenmg 
; NB 27-1T-3P. The superviaed farming project

work m enmed on by the boys at 
Col. State !• home with the help of the instnic- 

UP22. granite tor of vocational agriculture. Short 
r o< Gnadnlupoa M*d

1 ss new- pinggad *»e** Farm shop work includes train- 
14dP quii ti F240 >■< *» woodwork, metal work.

htocksmithing. welding, leather > 
4  Smith ssork. rope work, farm machinery i 

repair and farm buildings and eq-' 
S m :  rtonnmg out uipmeat |

I A w t . wfto if a brother of W. G.
- Short, prlacipol ot Fark School is 

a graduate of New Mexico A ft M 
■ . CoUogc. He cooses from Sen Mi-
Cn.. Thjrler P-A. guel County, where be Uught vo-| 

cntional agriculture the last two I 
to year* He alao taught tsro years at 

Dora, and spent the intervening 
SB. NW NB years in the Marine Corps.

Among the eecompUshments in 
vorafinuel agriculture while Short 
was at Las Vegas sras the winning 
of a $100 award for having the best 
aupamaed fanning program in the

tftiB aactlau) |„ |g^ years of teaching. Short i 
01^  won the state FTA judging sweep-1 

aHaad-*tokcs tsrice, and placed aecond' 
land third the other two year*. |

_  ____ ’ He won the Uveitock judging:
L. contesf the last year, and will re- 

I praaent New Mexico in October in ' 
the notional FTA judging contest | 
at the Aawrican Boys! Livestock i 
Show in Bailees City-

Although vocational agriculture 
M e new deportment in Arteeia, 
there waa such a depsutment a few 
years ago. It is being Uught in 
Morly all achools in the sUte to 
help boys interested in farming 
and ranching

the City of Artoau. New Mexico I aqueesed together Expaaaioo joinU 
and providing rates of payment'filled with hulls shall bo throe 
and repealing Section I of tha Ord-. quarter inches below side walk 
inancc No. 77 of the City of Ar-1 level and a one half inch aael of 
tesia. New Mexico. hot asphalt applied on top of the

Be it ordained by the City Coun- hulls 
cil of the City of Artesia. New Mex-i Section IV Side walks i niMflUi

ted in the Business District shall 
Section I That Section I of the be constructed from property line

Ordinance No. 77 pasaed by the to curb, and shall com p^ with
'City Council of the City of Artesu.'section III. snd slope as required.
.New Mexico on June 18. 1944 be in Section 1. except for four feet I d  tbe District Court of Eddy Coun- service pipe, each ISO 
and it hereby is repealed and in adjoining curb which shall have a'*>' *bit the 27 day of July, 1948 
lien thereof, the following pro- slope to conform to the slope be- Marguerite E. Waller

, visions are hereby pasaed. to-wit. tween side walk and curb. District Court Clerk
Every person, firm or corporation Section V All plans for side Carlsbad. New Mexico
owning or controlling any residence walks in new Subdivisions shall be | (Seal)
or business within the corporaU presented to the City Engineer for : ______ ____________ _ _ _
limiU « f the City of Artesu. New approval NOTICE pipe, tsppered thread, each 12.
Mexico or adjoining the City shall section VI Side walks which STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE h 15450 Couplinp 1" service
be required to pay each month for sections repUced shall con- -Number of Application RA-1445. pip«_ copper to iron pipe, each 10.
collection and dupoMi of garbage. | f„rm to the side walk already in ' Fe. N M . July 13. 1948 h 15380 Tees 3 4 "x r  copper to
tr.vsh, rubbuh and refuw* at the pj^ce. ' Notice is hereby given that on;copper, each 10.
Allowing rates Section VII All sidewalks shall **»* I**** “  « -  H 15380 Tees 1

a For each family unit on a constructed to lines and grades w d sn ee  with Chapter 131 of the' per. each 5. '
resident lot not exceeding 70001^ esUblished by the City Engi-' of 1931. L. T. Lewu h 10890 Couplings 1” straight, i

square feet in area a minimum | y . of Roswell. County of Chaves. State ^ ,c h  6 '
of SI 00 per month Section VIIL .Any persM. firm of .New Mexico, made application to 1 nO Brass Nipples 3 4 'x l3  8"i
b For each famUy unit on a resi- corporation vioUUng this ordi- *Ute Engineer of New M exi-lcch  12
dent lot or loU exceeding 7000 ^e subject to a fine o f ! «> • Permit to change location | n i  Brass Nipples 3 4 x2." each
square feet and not over 14000 than $1000. not more than 1 ' * « * >  *«<* of use of 84 ,2
square feet a minimum of l l W g s o o o  and each day shall be con- P**" «nnum of the Shallow' j7j Brass Nipples 3 4"x2S.-esch
per month sidered a separate offense. underground waters of the Ros- 12

For each fsmay unit on a section IX: AU ordinances and; **>' Artesu Basin by abandoning. Copper Tubing 3 4

commenced and b  «*•• 
the District Court ol Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein Alvta Nmcaid 
is pUintiff snd you. and each of 
you, are defendanU. said cauae 
^ • ^ 0  'M 4.t on the CIvU

H 13275 Curb Stop 1” inlet serv 
ice pipe, each 12.

H 15000 Corperatlon Stop 3,4" 
service pipe, Uppered thread, each 

3M t 34 ,00
H 15000 Corperatlon Stop 1” serv

That —  - ,
action b  to quUt UtU in the plain 
tiff against sh claims of the defend
anU. and each of them, in and to 
the following described land and 

. I teal esute, situate, lying and being 
in the County of Eddy. State of 
New Mexico, to-wit:

l^M.P^M ; e x c e p tin g
the ofl. gaa and other ■ 
in and under snid Utu. 

TBACT NO. Ill: S H S ^ .  
tlon 1. Township 17 South 1 
23 East. N M P M 

And to bar and forever u .)  
and each of you said drfZj 
from having or cUimini 
upon or right. Utle or mt, 
or to the above dcacribed p, 
or any part or portion th«  ̂
vrrm to the pUintifr. , 
ever quiet and set at rest th, - 

I tiffs title to a fee limpUT*

copper to cop-

type K, each

c. fo r  esen lanuiy unit o n t _  _ ____________ ____
resident lot or loU exceeding p*rts of ordinances in conflict ‘‘ •bribed in License
14000 square feet a minimum o f ; hereby repealed. 'No. RA-1443. located at a point in. Copper Tubing 1 
$2 00 per month . , Section X Thu ordinance shall 1̂ *“  SH Lot 15, aUo described as the ; i000
d For each additional family published once in the Artesu I SFVSW (4 SE(* of Section 8. Town- 10203 Curb Stop iron pipe inlet 
unit on each of the above an xivocttt and shall be in fuU forte »*»«P 16 South, Range 28 East.,,„<j outlet 3 4.” each 6

charge of $100 p e r n „ j  effect five days after iU pas- -N M.P M . for the imgaUon of 28 3 Branch Wyes copper service
seres of Und described as follows: pjpe, mlet 1,”  outlet H i,"  each 3.

Subdivision Part of Lot 10 South 4 Branch Wyes copper service 
of Cottonwood Creek. Section

TRACT NO I: SHNWN. SW( 4 therein.
SEN NWNSEN and SHSH ' If you. or any of you ad
of Section 23, Township 17 inU. faU to enter your spp„ 
South. Range 23 East. N M P M ..' m said cause on or befor,^  
ronUining 320 seres, more or,day of September, 1948 * 
less EXCEPTING an undivid-1 by default will be renderM w 
rd one-half interest in and to.cause against each of you 
all oil. gas snd other minertU in | ing to enter your appesruo, 
and under said lands plaintiff will apply to the^J
.NE'«NWN. VHNEN and NE(4-|***^ relief demanded m th'] 
SEN of Section 23: and NH-|P^tot. 1

NWN: and SftSWN of Section 24.1 PlatnUff s attorney U x. 
Township 17 South. Range 2 3 1 WaU»n. and hb office uf 
East NM.PM . containing 3201 office address b  Artesu Nn 
acres. EXCEPTING all of the 1 ico. 
coal snd other minersb in sn d , WITNESS MY HA.\D 
under said land* as heretofore I seal of said Court on this 
reserved to the United SUtes ; day of July. 1948 

tvpe K. I TRACT .NO II SS-NWN an dN H -; Margaurite E Wl„
SWN of Section 13. Township , Clerk of the Dis^
17 South Range 23 East. | (Seal)

ditKMul charge of
month sage and publication. Paaacd.
e For all business property, a snd approved June 30,
minimum of $3 00 per month a
maximum of $1000 per month CITY' OF ARTESIA
as may be determined by the q Roberts
City Supervisor for the City MAYOR
Council of Artesia. New Mexico ATTEST 
upon a schedule of fees or prices -j- |p lUgsdale 
to be charged each business (-i i -y  CLERK
establuhment baaed upon the' ____________________
volume of trash, garbage, refuse 
and rubbbh IN THE DLSTBICT

y

6.
Township 16 S., Range 28 E.. Acres 
10. Subdivision Part of Lot 12 
•North 'o f  Cottonwood Creek. Sec
tion S, Township 16 S.. Range 26 E. 
Acres 18.

pipe, inlet 1,”  outlet 2.” each 4 
ITEM II 

Water Meter rings snd lids, eich 
130

Valve Boxes for 4" water gaU 
valve extension 18” to 24.” each 30 

Valve Boxes for 8” water gate

COURT OF 
STATE OF

31-lt snd drilling a new shallow ground
water well 16 inches in diameter valve extension 18” to 24,” each 10. 
and approximately 120 feet in depth Separate bids will be accepted on

STORE FRONTil
•Reg US Pal Off 
We are preud ef the “ New Leak”  .Artesia kas bf>ea wki.j, 
as we have had a haad in aearly all af the Imprevemetu

at a point in the NW Comer NWN Item 1 ft II, and bidder should,
of Lot 13. Township 16 South, mark the outside of the envelopef For each tourut court a mini- EDDY COUNTY',

mum of $2 00 per month plus ^ „  Range 26 East. N M P M.. for the to designate it as a bid
$.50 per each family unit and THOMAS C B ^ L E . P U in t H f^  purpose of irrigating 28 acres of Delivery of material to be with- 

$ .25 for each overnight unit or J L * °  * u H A R P  (ALSO described as follows: ' in thirty days from receipt of order.
Subdivision Part SisSN Lot 12 Done by order of the City Coun-

Bui the cil) ran vuad mare "Face Lifting' 
ready fer veur improvement, call ns far an—

Estimate on Glmzinx

* ^ e i jrm i

J L
trailer unit, not to exceed $8 00 KNOWN AS J. L. PRITCHARD); 
per month et al., Defendants.
The City Council shall have the No. 10638 t

right under thu ordinance to make SI MMOXS AND NOTICE OF ^®'*:"'
adjustments with regard to fees SUIT PENDING
where investigation indicates a STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
gross ducTemination

Artesia Paint & Class
ides-
ton
nes

and Part NVsN>* Lot 13 North of cil.

ship 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 10 
Subdivbion Part Nla Lot 14 North 

I of Cottonwood Creek. Section 4.
Section II: Thu Ordinance shall 

be published once in the Artesia 
Advocate in its issue of July 29, 
1948 and shall become effective 
August 1. 1948

CITY OF ARTESIA 
Oren C Roberts 
MAYOR 

AITEST:
T. H. Ragsdale
CITY CLERK 31 It

J L. P R I C H A R D  (ALSO -   ̂ »  0-= .
KNOWN AS J. L. PRITCHARD):' >6 S., Range 28 E . Acres -
IMPLEADED WITH THE FOL-
LOWING NAMED DEFEND-' 1-ands in Sections 5 and 6 have 
ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB-' *“ PP*«mental righu from Cottoo- 
STITLTED SERVICE IS HERE- Creek. These lands to be ab-
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAIN-1 sndoned to all further use of under- 
ED. TO-WIT; J. L. PRICHARD j * » (« r  for irrigation
A I50  KNOWN AS J. L. FRIT-' L*uds moved to in SccUon 4 have

CITY OF ARTESIA 
JOHN D JOSEY JR ' 
City Supervisor 1

31 2t-32’

824 S. First Phone

NOTICE OK

rights from Cottonwood Creek. Ap
propriation of water to be limited 
at all times to a maximum of 3

ORDINANCE NO 114 
AND ORDINANCE REGULATING 

THE CONSTRUCTION, LOCA
TION. DESIGN AND FINISH 
F O R  SIDEWALKS WITHIN 
THE CITY OF ARTESU. NEW 
MEXICO. A N D  PROVIDING i 
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS.

CHARD), if living, if deceased.
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF J.
L  PRICHARD (ALSO KNOW’N
AS J L. PRITCniARD), De- screfeet per sere per annum de
ceased, ELIZA E. SWICKARD. Uvered upon the lands dcacribed.
if living, if deceased. THE UN- No addiUonat righU over and 
KNOWN HEIRS OF ELIZA E. ■‘>we thoae set forth in License 
S W I C K A R D .  Deceased: LTN- No. RA-1445 are contemplated un- 
KNOWN HEIRS OF C. 0.1*1**' application.
SWICKARD. Deceased; and a l l ' Any person, firm, asaocution,
UNKNOWN CLAIM.ANTS OF corporaUon, the SUte of New Mex- 
I.VTEREST N  THE PREMISES)‘co or the United SUtes of Ameri- 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF. 1 ca, deeming that the granting of the

Be it ordained by the City Coun- GREETINGS: above application will be truly det-
cil of the City of ArtesU. New YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE rimenUl to their righU in the
Mexico HEREBY NOTIFIED that there waters of said underground source.

SecUon L That all sidewalks,has been filed in the District Court inay protest in writing the SUte 
constructed ui the residenUI sec- of Eddy County, SUte of New Mex- Engineer's granting approval of 
tion shall be a minimum of five* ico. a cerUin cause of action where- said application. The protest shall
feet wide, a minimum of (our in Thomas C. Bogle is the pUin- »«t forth all protesUnt's reasons ___ ____________ __________ _
inches thick and a maximum of one tiff and you and each of you are why the application should not be notified that an ariion has been 
eighth inch slope to the feet to- defendanU. the same being Cause approved and shall be accompanied 
ward the curb unless otherwise Number 10638 on the Civil Docket, by supporting affidaviU and by 
approved by the city engineer The general objecU of said action proof that a copy of the protest 

Section II That all sidewalks are to quiet and set at rest the has been served upon the applicant, 
shall be constructed two feet from , plaintiffs title, in fee simple, t o , Said protest and proof of service 
property line, unless otherwise ap- the following described property must be filed with the SUte Engi- 
proved by-the City Council or iU situated in Eddy County, New'neer within ten (10) days after 
represenUtive. Mexico, to-wit: the date of the last publiration of

OK PENDENCY 
SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
TO: Orphie Boatwright (some- 
timas known as Oppie Boat-1 
wright), impleaded with the fol-| 
lowing nam ^ defendanU against 
w bom sabsUtuted service is here
by sought to be obuined, to-wit 
Columbus E. Weatherly, as Guar
dian of Orphie Boatwright, an 
incompetent person; the following 
named defendanU by name if 
living, if deceased their unknown 
heirs, to-wit: W. N. Green. Mat- 
tie A. Green, Joe Boatwright. C 
E. Brockett, R  L. Brewer, Rob
ert R. Barrett and J. P. Lan
caster; Unknown heirs of the fol
lowing named deceased persons, 
to-wit: Warren T. Boatwright, 
deceased, S. N. White, deceased, 
and Sally White."deceased; and 
All Unknown CUimanU of In
terest in the Premises Adverse 
to the plaintiff. GREETING:
Y'ou. and each of you. are hereby

They said:
IT ( ANT BE DONE*CROWN \OKTIAN BI.IND)

Two-('olor Ihi-Tone Slats

Siacr meUl sUte were first ased la Veaetiaa Bliadt 
has laaged for a Miad which woald he aeatral la reisra 
side faciag the aatalde af the haaae bat sUll cotorfal ea to 
fariag the ream. Thia was roastoered ta Impevsiltle tksi m 
even alteaipted a saiatiea

We Estimate, .Measure and 
Install —No ('harge

ARTESIA FI RMTI RE

I F i n s l o t r  —

AM that portion of the SE/4 of 
Section 15. Township 16 South, 
Range 26 East. N.M.P.M., lying 
West of the Drainage Canal.

Brawn a( Dablin, Texas, one of the 
rodeo men in the na- 

who haa shown in Madiaon 
Cardan 17 jraars.

the CO iRtration o< the 
a< Coamwree, the ex- 

iar the big show, about 
S16JI00, are being underwritten by 
Artaoia businesses. A special com- 
aaittec ia working on the under 
writing at this time.

Four parfenaances are to be 
gteoB, oa Friday orening of the 

attair, Saturday afternoon 
aeoalng, and Sunday evening.

FVACnCAL NVB8E
Win help care for children in 

Phone 448-M or 
n o  at 80$ W. Dallas 3I-ltp

anetsing the ex- 
to roltorting the garbage in

Section III: All sidewalks shall* 
be of concrete design of five sacks 
of Standard PortUnd cement to! 
the cubic yard of concrete; or four 
sacks of Air Entrained cement to 
the cubic yard of concrete, or the|FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless! 
concrete shall have a minimum | you enter your appearance or plead 
compressive strength of 2500 herein on or before the 10th day of | 
pounds per square inch The com-! 
presaive strength test shall be test- j 
ed for each fifty (30) cubic yards! 
or less, by a sUndard six (6) inch' 
by twelve ( 12) inch cylinder. | 
broken at the age of twenty eight 
(28) daya. test specimen stiall be 
cured in water at a temperature of. 
not less than 70 F for the twenty!

I eight days. (Pit run sand and I 
'gravel permitted, provided it is' ' 
clean material and passes the in-*

Ispection of the City Engineer.)'
Sidewalks shall be trowel finished.
Construction joints every five feet, 
expansion joinU every twenty feet.

Exjiansion joinU shall be fiUed. 
with one half inch premoulded ex-; 
pansion joint material, one halfi 
inch below side walk level; or s 1  ̂
mixture of cotton seed bulls and' ( 
asphalt to a consistence where the' 
hulU will hold together when

this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engi
neer on that date, being on or

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE) about the 23rd day of August, 1948

THE NAME OF THE 

HARDWICK HOTEL 

HAS BEEN CHANGED

■ENCBFOBTH IT WILL BEF O L K N E R ' S  H O T E L
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Ue Life O f  
Bossy Is ' 

irch Study
does Old Bossy spend her 
What does she do while 
le hot summer days in her 
»
rimenters at Cornell Uni- 
thought that June —  the 

month —  was a good time 
e into the private life of 
ry cow. And here’s what 
und;

grazes only seven and a

■Hike and Front End 
Alignment

Fully Equipped Brake 

p In Town.

ter’g Automotive 
Welding Works

12M South First

M S

half hours daily, regardleu of how 
much feed she gets. She does W 
per cent of her grazing during day
light hours and 40 per cent at 
night She spends five hours a day 
eating, with 00 to 70 bites a min
ute. She chews her cud seven 
hours a day and spends 12 hours 
lying down, at nine different times. 
While graiinc, she travels two and 
a half miles in the daytime and 
one and a half at night. She drinks 
10 times a day.

The cows studied at Cornell 
could eat 125 pounds daily of five- 
inch high forage, enough to pro
duce 30 Dounds of 3.5 per cent 
milk. Where the grass was two 
to three inches high, the cows were 
able to graze only 90 pounds of 
green forage a day. And wnere the 
grass was very short. Bouy got 
only 45 ;c-i>nds a day.

Regardless of the amount of 
forage the cows got, there was 
little difference in the amount of 
time spent grazing.

The moral; If a cow chews her 
cud lying down, it doesn’t neces
sarily follw that her appetite is 
satisfied But, unless she is given 
other feed, she has to get along on 
what she has to get In seven and

Edw’ard Aldent

SHADES

a half hours of grazing, whether I 
she eats 40 pounds or 125 pounds.

Loco Hills Items
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Newport of 
Pasadena, Calif., have been visit
ing Mrs. Newport's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Schafer of the 
Grayburg Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Morris of 
Artesia visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Smith Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Swan and 
children of Kermit, Texas, are new
comers in the Carper Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hearron and 
children of Freer, Texas, spent 
five days last week as guests of 
Ms. Hearron’s sister, Mrs. R L. 
Byrd, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Newton were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs August 
Rapp in Eunice Monday through 
W^nesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lake Arthur and 
children of the Snowden Oil Camp 
have moved into one of the houses 
owned by Tom Boyd.

Mrs. Sam Beal and children spent 
most of last week in Roswell with

ABTESIA .kOVOCATE, .kBTEBlA, .NEW MEXICO

THE OLD HOME T O W N ----- ------ By STANLEY

Thursday, July I*. U tt
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V«0«7M-• TMUMBSOMB 
eu se  M»S SHARK 1

lU . TAKR 
A DOXCM 
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OOWAI MARKET BASKET RCM-| 
-JUNOR CAU-S'-WE Pt.A'T* • -

Flees Czech Reds

s Co,
RE .‘{$9-1

i m

1- again! Those popular washable lamp 
ties—hand-tailored of Celanese* Clairanese* 
on over rust - resistant cadmium - plated 
u*.<. Floor, bridge and table styles.

$5.50 $6.95 $7.50

OMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS

A

Mrs Beal’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J C Danley, because of the ill
ness of their son. Pat. Mrs. Beal 
returned to Roswell Sunday with 
Mrs. George Beal. They took Pat 
to a doctor and visited Roy Catron. 
Mrs George Beal's father 

Jim Cook has returned from 
Paul’s Valley, Okla., where he 
spent a week with his parents.

Mr and Mrs R E Thomas spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude f’ascal in Roswell 

Franklin Oil Company moved two 
houses near the company house 
where the Claude Matthews family 
has been living The houses will

I be used for company employes 
I and their families

•Mr and Mrs. W. L. Case spent 
.last week end in Kermit. Texas(
' with Mrs. Case's brother. Her niece, 
! Betty Jean Milts, who had been 
! visiting here, accompanied them 
.to Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc Hendrix 
were in Oklahoma City for the fun
eral of Mrs. Hendrix's father who 

, was buried Monday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. G ^rge Beal and

sons went to Eunice Monday.
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Briscoe at

tended the American Legion con
vention in Hot Springs last week.

Both the upper and lower jaws 
of "Runt” McDaniel, a tool dresser 
for the Clower Drilling Company, 
were broken by a falling object 
while working Monday of last week. 
His steel helmet saved his life. He 
received treatments for the frac
tures in El Paso.

Mr and Mrs E C Thomas and 
children, Dickie and Cecelia, of 
Dallas, Texas, whu were nere visit
ing Mr Thomas' parents, Mr and 
•Mrs. R. E Thomas, left Friday for 
a tour of the Western state which 
will take a month

Miss Doris June Catron, sister of 
Mrs George Beal and "Son” Cat
ron, has been taken to her home 
in Roswell and is improved to a 
great extent. She wilt not be able 
to use crutches for some time She 
had been hospitalized in Arizona 
after an accident and recently 
flown to a Roswell hospital in a 
C-47 Army plane

Janet Hammond. Willis Baker, 
and Mrs. Bill Briscoe are on the 

I sick list
.Mr and Mrs. “ Hooster" Blan

ton were guests of .Mr and .Mrs 
R R. Berry of the Carper Camp 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Briscoe en-

Mr and Mrs Al Earl Both families 
are former residents of Loco Hills. 
Mr Earl and granddaughter, Linda,

tertained a number of friends Fri
day and Saturday eveninp writh 
dancing parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Cteston Jackson of |ae here with Mrs. Jackson
Jal are the parents of a daughter,'------------------- ------------
Sharon Kay, who was bom Satur Complete seU of a l  
day noon in Artesia Memorial Hos- loose leaf paper for k 
pital. Maternal grandparents are binders at Advocate.

m anc*e rvice

PALLIN FINKRAL HOME

H e a d s B o m bers

Folrth and Main Phone 2
liadt. riwm 
a reUr n f  
'fal M tkfl 
tie tkst N«

GEN >NTONIN B HA«Al

, OiPUIT Ciitct ot Stair 01 the ezveh- 
; oslovak army and commander ot 
I the Czech torces in tho west, Gen. 

Antonin B. HasaJ (above) Is now 
in the U. S. zone of Germany after 
having fled from his native country. 
His defection is seen as another sign 
of the increasin unrest In the So
viet satelUte stale. (Intemetionat)

A > \ 0 U N ( ; i N G
rtMw ‘FORMAL OPENING’

SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1948Riverside Tire & Battery Station
COL. STANLEY WRAY

IN COMMAND of the 60 U. S. B-:<1 
bombers which have been flown 
to British bases is Col. Stanley 
Wray (above). U. S. Air Force 
liaison oflfleer with the Royal Air 
Force. The superforts, he said, 
vould remain in Britain tor a 
training" period of approximate- 
V six weeks (International)

Lowe Brothers
NEPTUNITE
SPAR VARNISH

Here's a verivieh that's aatre 
tough—th at's  why It’s hist 
ch oice  tor door oxtoriors. 
watorcrait and othar axpoaad 
surfacaa. Tha luatrous. hard 
finiah o i Lows Brothers Nsp- 
tunits Spar Vamiah standa 
up undar blaaing sun. saro 
co ld  — and driving anow. 
sloot or rain. Cacallont, too. 
lor suporior inaido work.Kemp Lumber Co.

117 North Roselawn

g

SpeeieiU ^ MNt

in owr 
Service 

Department
Distributor For

f  \  f
\*- ;t/ !■

■‘ iS f
■ am!

Montgomery WardTire & Batteries
«

mplete Line o f Accessories

All Brands o f Oil

Ntimex ProductsCome In and Look Us Over
F. E. (Frank) Franklin, Manager 

500 Block North First

[ c  e MI

"Confidcoce is a wondvriul thing, ra 
pccially when valuable equipment 
Deeds repairs. That is why we siiggnt 
that you consult us on all machinery 
repair joba. M M  service schools are 
beU oftsB to hsep aa postod on iMcsS 

. Ow b— i M  artsiiM Of— Mpa MM repair

We Are Also Authoriiied Dealers ofKaiser-Frazier Sales and Service
I

All Repairs Made By 
Factory Trained MechanicsaArtesia Implement and Supply

Phone 93 808 S. First

CHECK US FOR HIGHER QUALITY 
VIERCHANDISE AM) LOZIER PRICES

V

T H t C J f  M T H O H Y  tO .^

l a i )Ie:s ( a n v a s

O X F O R D S

^ 1 .4 4

f i

M en's Buckhid#

Work Sock
23' 65'

Pura vw,<o rondom and mixed blue 
end brawn. Long length ond ankle 
length stylss. Rainferced tos and 
Sod. tOV̂  to 12.

Size* 5 to 8 * !.

Blur or brown.

Reg. 2.60
Lace trim bottom with strang boMi 
fop. Sorad ityla far comfort and
smooth fit. W’aUt im. to Ig.

M on's

Brd. Shorts
69c

Foil colored stnpod Broodclom 
ihortt Full cut roomy sso*
Isgt. Elastie wworts ot ndos. i t  
•o 44.

LADIES

HE.MBERG SHEER

DRESSES
Sizes 10 to 18, 
and 30 to 44.
Regular 5.90 val-.

w \

WHITE AND 

FLORAL PATTERN

OILCLOTH

Women's Rgyon

Pontius

t4oN oloatlcltod woitl band. ! 
bondad lags madhim langlh. I 
Momad. Doubla crotcK Whito i 
tooroaa I, M. L.

Several patterns 
to select from. 

Yard

Men's

•1 " Shirt*
1 3 8

Soft obiofbort combod cotton. 
Bright eolortul itiipot. Rib knit 
taped collar. S, M, L. All colors.

ROYS LONG SLEEVE

SPORT

S H I R T S

Color Tan- 

Sanforized. 

Sizes 6 to 16.

BOYS

BLUE BUCKHIDE

OVERALLS
Ideal for school, work 

or Play

Girls' Raymi

P o n t i o t

;>9c

Stylod iuaf like Mother's. Too bi 
Irieot knit rovon Double ctotOw 
floxtr wnt«t and leg bond 2 to 12.

MENS LARGE

Handkerchief
Soft Finish

No Limit Buy 

AU You Need 

10 For

ff



r. Mty » .  l»M$ d M ar< m  Is 
Offered To Grad
Needing Help

tw Uahrcnity of New Mexico 
hot been aanouiiccd by 

KUnbetb Sii poon. cboiroun 
•f tho awanU coaaaUttee. The Lauii 

acholanhip will be 
to a doecrviBC New Mex

ico hicb Khool graduate ia finan
cial need

Tbo Louie E. Kuffin grant ia a 
four-year acholanhip which will 
give $100 a aemeatcr to the winning 
student who must be a graduate 
of a New Mexico high school and 
unabet to afford a college educa
tion. The applicant need only be 
an average student, but he must 
show courage and turd work in 
the studies of his choice, according 
Mr. Ruffin.

'There are many people who 
need and deserve an education but 
who can neither qualify as ‘A* stu
dents nor finance their own edu-

FEED PRICES ARE LOWER
S« Place Your Order

ForFALL CHICKS
See Us ForFLY SPRAY and DDT PRODUCTS

ARTESIA WILL HAVE BIGGEST V-J-DAY 
CKLEBRATION IN SOUTffm^ST—  

AUGUST 13, 14, 15—PLAN TO 
BE HEREF . L . WILSON Feed & Fani Supply Store

Purina Chows — Baby Obicks 
Sherwin-Willianis Paints

Phone 24

Af » M •  « w m

catiuns,”  said Ruffin in explain- 
!ing his awaru *T had little or no 
, opportunity ty study before I went 
to work and it is my sincerest de
sire to help some deserving New 

' Mexico boy.”
Ru'fin said ne would like the 

scholarship to begin nest Septem
ber if there are enough applicants 
by then. He has request^ that 
the committev' of awards at the 
university be the sole }uuges of the 

;applicants. Intercsteu high school 
'^aduates may make application to 
the Personnel Office, I ’n'versity of 
New Mexico.

Dignified
Charm

Fence W oh^t Keep  
Farm On Place
Hemphill Say*

“Are you driving your farm away
from home?”  The question is rais
ed by C. V. Hemphill, chairman of \ 
the .New Mexico PMA Committee 
Hr points out that there may be

STOP AND LOOK 
NEW ELECTROLUX

Lace dmaer dreas.

•y ViRA WINSTON

will be sttUened ia .Arteaia 
as a repreaenutive far the 
Elerirwlwx Co. I will lake rare 
af all repairs and sales.

THE LURE OF laca continue- 
unabated, and this year's Iscr 
frocks appear to be more gTaclul.  ̂
more charaing than ever. Idaal foi 
a dinacr at borne or at the coontr\ 
club la thia graetoua. dignified din 
lar draaa af cafs an latt Chantiil> 
ypa laca poaed aver a brown slip 
.'bs short ilaevsd bodico is sasy ii 
Jt, clo<lng with jeweled buttoi. 
'hr model has a self belt and moi' 

«'ely flared skirt.

Far Free Demeustraben 
CaU $M-Rg ar Write

A. R. ANDERSON
MS 8. Srd Apt. S

a good fence around the place. bu)r 
unless the soil u  treated right it 
can jump the fence in a good wind 
or crawl under in a good rain. ‘The 
fence may still be there but the 
farm may be gone. And the part 
first to go ia the top soil, the part 
from which come the crops.”

And. according to the chairman.

ARTBSU AOVOCATV, ARTMSIA, NEW MKXICM

good top soil is getting away from 
most farmers every year. On some 
farms—where (he land been 
o. erworked and "undertsd”—it may 
be getting away rapidly. Some soila 
erode more easily than others. 
Some farms are on hillsides and 
gravity helps in the movement.

The Agricultural Conservation 
Program ia helping farmers with 
iioil and water conservation prac
tices which do a lot to keep the 
farm home, the chairman points 
out. At this time of the year pas
ture improvement is specifically 
emphasised He explains that it is 
not so much bow many more cows 
can be kept on a pasture after 
phosphate has been used as it is 
how much of the pasture can be 
kept on the farm mstead of having 
it wash or blow away.

Improving the pasture so that it 
will keep more cows is important

but it it also important to tie the 
hand down with grass and legumes 
so they will be there indefinitely 
and keep on predueing.

Lsdgw outma. large and tasalL 
trwn twe to M eolinuu. and, 
yirliT bookkeeping aetpops.—Ad 
rocate Office Supply.

Twodrawer, logal and Mttw 
y i f  filing cabinets. — Advocate 
Office Supply.

Use of protein supplemrnlv m 
rations (or abotes alwaya hai b«*» 
profitable. Soma farmers have toil 
ed to uie theie aupplementi, though 
because it their cost. Now that 
grain ia to high, the coat of protein 
aupplementi ia relatively low. So 
if the u»« of it inort
important on# tima than anothar. 
now is that tima.

You MU win • brnnd now 8kycle in oweBI6 PRIZE COnTEST
. . and o host of other FREC prises 

os well. WoKh this newspaper 
for owr neat od telling how you con win 
voluobl# FREE prises for yovrteHl

1st Prize: 
2nd Prize: 
Srd Prize:

‘Silver King" Bike 
Philco Portable Phonograph 
Basketball and Goal

4th Prize: Spartus Full-Vue Camera
7 Additional Prize.s— Including Roller Skates, W ryt Watches, 
Compacts, Kits, and other valuable gifts.Starts Tuesday, Aug. 2 ^ Ends Wednesday, Sept. 15

D*M*t Wait! Get Started At Once! It’s Easy To Win A Prize!
Yo« Do Not Have'To Spend One Red Cent To Enter Contestmpai gn

Positively no soliciting or campaigning 
for votes inside or directly in front of 
store.

lives to come in and register and vote for 
you every Tuesday. No purchase re
quired. however, on this day, we will 
give double votes if purchases are made.

Double Vote Day
Every Thursday during this contest . . . 
we will give double votes. 2,000 with 
every SI 00 purchase. Get all your friends 
to buy on Thursday and get twice as 
many voter cast for you.

Old Sha
Every Monday during the contest We 
will give 2000 votes for every pair of 
old shoes brought into our store. Shoes 
must be tied in pairs. A limit o f 100 
pairs of old shoes from each entrant for 
any one .Monday. These shoes will be 
turned over to Charity at the end of 
contestARTESIA SHOE

ALLEN C. MARCY, Manager 
114 W. Main Phone 668-W

It kwhs now lika tbe farmer wnu 
has a flock at good puUcts in the 
laying houae next (all wilt get good 
prices for eggs. '!?># belter care 
you taka of pullets now. the better 
they win be able to ttand up under 
the strain of heovy laying next 
(all.

Fly Immunity to DDT 
If Debatable Qnettion

Sent iMMtt D«f tlo|i 
StraiR ef HttlstaRca

Boiueno hoxachlonde. recom- 
mendod by awln# apocialiiU at agri
cultural collegca for control of hoi 
lie# and mange, now la being in- 
aorporated In hog oila that can be 
used ia dipping vata, hog wallows, 
hog oilers or on rubbing posts.

We Are Now Prepared ToREPAIR
Cracked Engine Blocks and Heads 

m o n e y  BACK GUARANTEEAllred Machine Shop
GE.NERAL MACHINE WOIK—WELDlNt,

INI S. First lH|j

Office Supplies at The Advocalt

Do flics baeoma Immune or ra- 
iStant ta DDT after It haa been used 

tor B law yaara?
This q u e s t i o n  

arises from the (act 
that a few fly-con
trol f a i l u r e s  on 
farms where DDT 

affective in 
yaart have 

hard to ac
tor. The cx- 

wat that 
probably

had become resist
ant to tha chemical.

Uncle Sam's entomologists admit 
that insects can develop reslatancc 
to the insacticidca used against 
them, as ia tha case of tha apple 
codling moth against which lead ar- 
■anata loat Ita atfacUeaaass. Morc- 
oear, Uacla Sam'i bug man say they 
baea, ta tha laboeatory, bean able 
to develop a DDT-raalstant strain of 
(lias.Old Is not likely that a DDT- 
raaistaBt strata wouM develop nat
urally in the abort tima since DDT 
waa flrat uead.

n  ia laora raaaosiabla to beUev. 
that tbo eccailaaal failure oa (arms 
where DDT akaady has bean uacd 
wMi goad raaulti la due ta earalass- 
■aaa ar btferlev product

Ooo tbtag hi parbcisUr that abould 
aceaaapoay tha uaa af DDT is the 
daatroctioai oe raoBeval of fly bread- 
lag placaa, aucb aa raaaura piles, 
wood pOea, eU stack bottoms and 
arat spota la barnyards. One or 
BBoro such spota axay be able to 
turn cut flies taetar fibaa DDT cin 
ktu tbam. ter DDT ia not noted tor 
iMt aelloo. A fly may sunrlva tor 
beura altar allMttiBg on a rurfsee 
coated with DDT.

H«rdg and Ro<k*

New Insecticide, pyrenone. has 
proved Its atfectlTcnass In control 
af flics oa Ueaitock. Batter than 
tome of the old-time fly killing in- 
Bcct'cidcs, the new material Is be 
ing used now la totno Uvostock ft. 
Nrays.

GRAM PAW

Grampaw Sez;

"Our guaranleed-satigfactory s«rv- 
ice,

Wins us friends and new customera 
each day,

Don’t let plumbing-heating prob
lems make you nervous . . .

Solve them the PERKIN’S A SON 
way!”

TPEIRIK[1IH,S£S®!N
PLUMBING • U ARMIAKL • HEAT ING

115 s  third 5 r.
A R T E r i A  WEVb'ME^irO

Rdvivirtg Grindstone

'TheCukWatWigTractot
1

- .,in g  m w *' pow er? 
-»***?* . wksm

Tbit (arm frladatoar. althaagb 
badly battered abaci iU eatire 
diameter and mtm ,Blle flat la 
oae place, waa raally Iraed-op by 
dreaaiag H with the ibarp pstated 
teal abawB attached ta the aauU 
heard. The dark "rattlag tip”  e( 
the tael Is made. s( rarbalay 
ciemaotad carhMa, lb . hardeat 
metal made by maa.

f i i M i r  
POWER 
M$T PIOWI

*̂ *̂ *̂ *̂
—  Cam. •  .

He*.
-ftMW her* ** ___

^ ____wimi awi
bm *•

Testi Show Tung Meal 
Poisonous to Chickens

JOE MITCHELL & SON
Tung meal proved unsatiifactroy 

at a tourca of protein in chick ra
tion! in testa conducted at the 
Florida agricultural experiment tta 
tion. Hke tung meal proved poiaoo- 
out. whether raw, heated or heated 
and sifted. It caused heavy mor
tality at 10 and IS per cent levels. 
At S per cent and higher levels the 
tung meal interfered with tech 
utilization and growth.

CASE FARM MACHINERY 
Stlett -----  Servke

Firestone Impiement Tires and Tuba

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOC.ATI

WATER PRESSURE SYSTEMS1-HP Pressure Pump.................................... W.M1-4-HP Pressure Pump................................82-CaIlon Tanks .....................................   46.H12(-Callon Tanks . . .  56.H
We Have Pipe Fittings Too

Tm€ Blue Silk Manila
LARIAT ROPE

St amd S3 Thread
Foot lOc

WHITE
SISAL ROPE

t'f> S-S, 1-2, 5-t had S-4 inch
Lb, 50c

' MOTOR

STARTING BOX
2t, 25, and St HP

$154,70

AUTO xaf TIl^
SPARK PU« 

Tires and

m o to rs
1^4 Hf

$23.60

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSA
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS

g e n e r a l  h a r d w a r e
Office 678— PHONES— Store 679
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PAIAIYUO Irom tha want du«n In 
a mining accident, Everett Boggp, 
of Cumberland, K y, damonitratee 
how ha learned to walk up and 
down ftain with the aid ot leg 
bracaa and erutchca. Ha was one 
ot 400 miners ei participate is 
a miners* rehabilitation program is 
New York 'ln(cmetioiMl)

IN THE DISTR'iCT COCri^OF 
EDDY COINTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT ANJ) 
ESTATE OF D E BUCKLES, 
DECEASED

No 10.242
NOTICE OF HEARINO OF FINAL 

ACCOUNT AND REPORT AND 
PETITION TO INTERPRET 
WILL. ADJUDICATE HEIR
SHIP OF SAID DECEDENT,

AND TO DISCHARGE EXECU
TOR AND CANCEL EXECU
TOR’S BOND.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO- 
Chester R. Buckles, nephew, Ma
homet, Illinois, R. C Buckler, 
brother, Troy, Ohio; and all un
known heirs of D. E. Buckles, 
Deceased, and all unknown claim
ants. claiming any right, title or 
interest ip and to said estate; 
and all of the unknown heirs of 
the unknown heirs of the said 
D. E. Buckles, Deceased; and to 
whom it may concern;
Notice is hereby given thst C. 

F. Mann, the duly appointed, qual
ified, and acting executor of the 
Last Will and Testament and Es
tate of D. E. Buckles, Deceased, 
has filed his Final Account and 
Report as executor, with the Dis
trict Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, together with his Petition, 
praying for the adjudication of the 
heirship of said decedent, for the 

: interpretation of the Last Will and 
I Testament of said decedent, for 
the order for distribution of the 

. residue of the assets of said estate, 
for his discharge, and for the can
cellation of his executor's bond 
therein, and the discharge of his 
bondkmen; snd the District Judge 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, has fixed the 10th 
day of September, 1948, at the hour 
of 2 00 o ’clock P M , in the office

of the District Judge of Eddy 
County, at Carlsbad, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, as the time and place 
for hearing of objections, if any, 
to said Final Account and Report, 
the interpretation of laid deced
ent's Will, and the discharge of said 
executor and the cancellation of 
his executor’s bond, and the dis
charge of his bondsmen, and the 
District Court, at said time and 
place, will proceed to examine and 
inquire into the Final Account and

Report, and if found to be correct, 
will approve same, and will imitt- 
pret the Last Will and Testament 

I of said decedent, and adjudicate 
I the heirship of Said decedent, and 
. order the distribution of the resi
due of the said estate to the person 
or persons found by the Court to 
be entitled thereto, and discharge 
the said executor and cancel his 
executor's bond and relieve his I bondsmen of further liability there
on.J E W E L R YEXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

Antique
Clocks and Watches 

Our SpecialtyA R T E S I A  P H A R M A C Y
BILL SHAW, WATCHMAKER

G. U. McCrary, whose post office ' affixed the seal of the DIatrkt 
address is Artesia, New Mexico, ds | Court of Eddy County, New M e^
attorney for the executor. |«> MargauriU E. W .l l e r * *

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I D is t ^  Court Clerk
have hereunto set my band *"<fi(Seal) 31-4trMW A N T E D  R A C E  F A N S  SL'NDAY, ALG. 1-2:43 P.M.

2M0 Shaded SeaU

( ARI.SBAI) SPEEDWAY
Twt Miles East of Carlsbad oa Hobbs UighwasSIX THRILLING ALTO RACES

Novel Casb-O'Boord

SlOO.tK) CASH GATE AWARDS
S60.M—$2S.M—6 for S5.M

Tiase Trials— 1:45 p.m — Bring Tbe Family. Hard Top. Dustices, 
Half .Mile Trark

Adults. Sl.M—I Oder 12. 54c— Uader >. Frac

tOI
f 01 

I HI 
lOW* 

ilSIll

PALACE DRUGIRTESIA NEW MEXICO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

( f h t e n c A ^  O r u q  S u ^

LCOHOL
»*. ITHYL IU M IN 6 C 0— f  IMT il.smti i| 3 75‘  CUTICURA e  e

OICATIO SKIN SOAR ,i ............................................  I  W #

Tuba OODBURY
AFYiR-SHAVf LOTION 2 1

ly O R Y  Flakes o n
| k o E  RACKAGI. LOW PRICfO  .........................  J b

COUPON

!  ^  "I
1  I

I  WIDGER I  
I  NAa CLIP I

Modieai for
LAVA
SOAP

2517‘
(Limit 2)

Hitt
MILK OF 

MAGNESIA]
U.S.P.

S

i -2 POUH CAP
PICNIC'JUG

^  Olympic Thbrmk
^PICNIC JUG

Coo/inp

^All Purpose 
TA LC

Tho lupporler 
with 6 oxclu- 
livo foolufoi—

U S Fm  Oil

WHfN YOU W iA R A F A l 
YO U  W IA R  T H f M N f S T

BABY 
NEEDS

Opn'l Mi$$ Thit tsr§4ln

49*
TUFTEX BABY 

IPAHTS

14-01. feft/e
LMAR-OOILi

SHAMPOO
79c

MURINE 
for Your 

EYES

AU ftnt
In iraolL large 

ot mediuiii. Also 
cxirn-lorge tit*

OfaAen A A D 
OiHum P«r- 
comorphum
ff-petsary.
10(elite

25, S ilt
CITRATE of 
I MAGNESIA

Zinc StHHrate
POWDER. 1-os tit* . .

Dextri-MaltOBH >
MEAD’S Pound lizo • • • . . *

I Uir 
’ Nm*

Sweet and freiA
Johnson^s
POWDER

U C O O U A ^ C
I e e .I 0 e t .4 O

fscre GINTLE
STORK

CASTILE
2 > i > 2 S ‘

2Sc Tlnttur*
GREEN
SOAP

a l q r c c n  t f lq c n c t )  .SD t'ttq  S t o r e  P

fresh from orchards to SAFEWAYffoivy m me to cam tmcai
mr

Yllsweel. Parks) and .Sunny Bank

Margarine....... lb. 39<'
(iranulated Beet

SUGAR - - -10 lb. 81c
Tasty Brand. In Quarters

BUTTER........ lb. 82c
(iranulated Soap 23 ox. box

OXYDOL........... 35c

PEACHES

Plump, juicy peaches. . .  out of the orchards and in
to your Safeway so quickly they still have the tree- 
ripened blush that says "marvelous flavor” Enjoy 
their goodness now . . .  and capture it by canning or 
iVeezing to provide a summer glow- for next winter s 
meals. The peak of the peach season is her»- and 
abundant supplies await your selection at Safeway

FANCY ELBERTA FREESTONE *
CAN OR EAT

Santa Rosa Variety
RED PLUMS ............................. lb. 25c
White Rm c . Uii. No. 1
POTATOES.................................lb. 6c
Kratoey Wonder, Lang, Crisp
GREEN B E A N S_____________Ib. 19c
Garden Fresh, Firm, Purple
EGG P LA N T.......... .................... Ib. 19c

Firm Red SUrers
TOMATOES............................. Ib. 27c
Jniry Sunkist
LEMONS...................................Ib. _17c
Italian Green, Medium Sixe
SQUASH.......... .................. ....... Ib. 14c
Medium Sim, Juirers
ORANGES...................................Ib. 8c

CANTALOUPE 
WATERMELONS

VINE RIPENED

CALIFORNIA KIXINDIKES

Listed Deiow are a few examples of Safeway low prices.
They're typical of hundreds of values youTl find here

(H IR C H ’SGRAPE JU ICE ...................... qt. bottle Ak
ALL POPULAR BRANDSCIGARETTES...........................carton 1.65
ALL REGULAR 5c BARSCANDY BARS.......................... carton 87c
ALL BRANDSBABY FOODS............................3 for 2.3e
EDWARDS DRIP OR REGULAR GRINDC O F F E E ......................................lb. 51c
HILLS DRIP OR REGULAR GRINDC O F F E E ...........................................lb. 53o
GAUENSIDE CUTGREEN BEANS.............. No. 2 can 12V2c
DUCHESS FINE QUALITYSALAD DRESSING_____ 16oz.jar 39c
Sl'NNY DAWNTOM ATOE JUICE . , . . 46 oz. can 2.5c
1 IBBY*SP O T T E D  M E A T ..............................10c
LIBBY'S FANCY No. 2V4 CanFRUIT COCKTAIL............................... 42c
BUSY BAKERS ,CRACKERS............................ 2 lb. box 52c

S A n w A v  a u A u r y  m e a t s

Excess bone, waste and fat il removed before weighing 
...you  get more good-eating meat per pound at Safeway

Govt. Inspected Top tirade Baby Beef—* Bone CutB E E F  R O A S T  ............................. lb. 63c
GovL Inspected Top Grade Bab\ BeefS I R L O I N  S T E A K  ...................... Ib. 91c
Wilson’s Grade A Com KingS L I C E D  B A C O N  ........................lb. 67c
Quick Frosted. Cut Up Popular Brands SMOKED

F R Y E R S ___________Ib. 86c PICNICS

Skinless. Govt. Inspected Pickle A Pimento or Macaroni Cheese

W T IN E R S................ lb. 49c LUNCH M E A T _____lb. 46c

Loin End Cuts

PORK ROAST
Govt. Inspected Baby Beef—T-Bone

lb. 69c STE A K _________lb. _91c

Pimento. Sliced or Piece Quickfrosted. Pan Ready PERCH

CHEESE ............—  lb. 69c FILLETS.................. Ib. 48c

Gardenside —  Standard No. 2 Kitchen Kraft or Gold Medal — 14 Lb.

TUNA Cortez Flakes 
No. % CanLARD

Popular Brands 
1 Ib. Cnrtm 1.11 MILK

Chcnib Brand 
Tall Can

42c
14c

TOMATOES 12V2C F L O U R  93c
Tempest, In Oil — No. \i Can Supreme Brand Seedless — 2 Lb. Pkg.SARDINES 12»/2c R A I S I N S  27c
Be sur_e.o.shop SAFEW AY

hi

1
1
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Premitun Ancards 
For Staie Fair 
Are Increased

A m  iBcrMae o< about $10,000 ■  
proailum awards Ibr liw»- 

at Um IMS Now 
rair, Sapt IS-SS. I 

by tbo staU fair

[arms. secretar>
ropartcd 

“Lwwatoct  cahibitors ia tht IMS 
, (air wUI raaspoto (or about $90,000 

pcoasiums. tbo bigbrst 
aaaawM owar offorod by tbo Now 
Mouco rair. Harau said.

i X o  TWctoy. chairman of tbo 
mate (aw coasmiasioa. said tbo in- 
ctxaao m proauiuBs is boinf made 
ia roowgaitioe of tbo increasinciy 

haspirtiat part Uio livootocfc in-

IMDEnRES^

duatry plays in tbo economy of 
Now Maaico

To eacourago tbo coatiauod par- 
ticipatioa of the escoUoat qu ^ty  
cl livestek shown in past yean, 
the (air commission approved the 
inoreasod expenditure (or livestock 
awards. Tingley said The Now 
Mexico State Fair has become one 
of the largest and best in the South
west and the livestock exhibits 
have played an important part in 
building the fair to its present de
cree of success, he added.

Harms said early indications 
point to the largest list of entries 
in the fair’s 11 year history.

The increase in cash premiums 
' IS an added incentive to the breed
ers of fine horses, cattle, and other 
livestock to enter their animals in 
the fair. Harms said. He added 
that entries are exp ired  from 
every county in New Mexico and 

' from all of the surrounding West
ern states

Thu year's livestock awards in
clude s io .122 (or cattle, $«400 (or 

I horses. $lii6P for sheep, and $2318 
[for swine Awards in the junior 
I livestock divuions include $1(>55 (or 
cattle. $1282 (or swine, and $1390 
for sheep Junior livestock awards 
will total $9006 for all classes and 
divisions

In addition to those awards, lib
eral cash premiums will be offered 
to breeders of poultry, rabbits, cav- 
les. and goats in both the senior 
and junior livestock competitions.

All livestock entries must be 
made by Sept 6. Harms said. The 
1948 premium book, which gives 
complete information classes and 
regulations, can be obtained free 

,by wriung to Leon H. Harms. New 
'Mexico SUte Fair, P. O Box 1883.
I Albuquerque

Cotton Quotes
“The blame (or land damage has 

often been placed on cotton. That, 
of course, is unfair to the crop. 
The real culprit has been too much 
of the practice of continuous plant
ing of cotton and other intertilled 
crops, especially corn and tobacco, 
on unprotected slopjig land . . . 
Of tbe row crops, com . tobacco, 
peanuts and soybeans can all be 
narder on the land than cotton.” 
Soil Conservation Service report 
to cotton subcommittee, Aouse of 
Kepresentatives.

• “ If our present knowledge of 
cotton production was pul into ef
fect on every cotton farm tre
mendous improvement could be 
made almost immediately.”—Dr. C. 
C Murray, director, Georgia Exper
iment Station

“ If badly depleted soils could 
talk, they would beg for nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potash. Above all, 
they would ask for plenty of or
ganic matter with which to make 
humus ”—C. F. Lund, Arkansas ex
tension soils specialist.

’’Ralph Bell of Lee County, 
South Carolina, mounted cotton 
choppers on the front of his trac
tor and cultivating equipment on 
the back of it  Thus, one man was 
chopping and cultivating 19 to 20 
acres of cotton daily.”—J. M. Elea- 
ter Clemson extension specialist.

"Maintenance of a sound eco
nomic position of the cottonseed 
industry is of vital importance to 
southern agriculture Cottonseed is 
the principal source of livestock 
protein f e ^  for the South and is. 
therefore, thq backbone of south
ern competition in the food mar
kets of America " —Dr. W. D. Har
ris. Texas Experiment Station.

Poultry Raisers 
Overcome Costs 
With GihhI Birds

Higher feed cost ia another chal- 
lege to successful poultry rairing, 

. but 4-H Club members taking part 
I in the project are meeting this 
[problem by good care of the flock 
and the keeping of quality produc- 

ling birds.
One major objective of the 

4-H’ers taking part in the 1948 
National 4-H Poultry Achievement 
program is to find the place of 
poultry in the economy of the gen
eral (arm To do this, they study 

, scientific developments in poultry 
production and demonstrate the ap
plication of new findings to their 

I own poultry flocks
Awards for outstanding records 

in the program include medals for 
county winners. National 4-H Club 
Congress trips for state winners, 
and $200 college scholarships to 
each of 10 national winners

Last year’s state winner in New 
Mexico was Charles Franklin of 
Melrose.

' Winners of county medals in New 
Mexico last year were Weldon Neel. 
Bernalillo County; John Townsend 
III. Presley Donaldson. Eddie Cas
per, Bobby Bursey, and Fred Mul- 
loy. Dona Ana County: Wade 
Green. Eddy County; Bruce Brad
ford. Cody Sullivan. Pedro Mares. 
Alfredo Flores, and Albert Dee 
Sims. Guadalupe County; Roland 
Elkins. San Juan County, and Leta 
Roa Campbell. Union County.

boys and girls Eailler plans had 
called for facilities to house and 
feed only 500 jouths this year. 
Harms said

At a recent SUta Fair commis
sion meeting. It waj decided to ap
propriate additional funds to rush 
the eullding to completion accord
ing t‘» the original plan, he report
ed.

When finally completed the 
building will have cne dormitory 
(or 600 girls and one for 600 boys, 
with a central dining hall and kit
chen. The dining hall can be con- 
vented to a 1000-seat auditorium. 
Memb.-rs of 4 M Clubs. Future 
Farmers of America, Future Home
makers of America, and other 
youth organiutions will be housed 
ii* the building Space for most 
jun'or exhibits also will be avail
able in the new building.

Harms said 500 Army surplus 
double hunk beds have been pur
chased from the War Assets Ad
ministration and will be installed 
before this year’s fair. Both boys’ 
'and girls’ dormitories will be close-R E N T

Our NewFLOOR SANDER AND EDGER

ly supervised by adults, he
The building wiU be operated 

on a non-profit basu wlUi a sniaU 
fee being charged (or sleeping 
quarters and meals

Zipper ring cases far the stu
dent. Advocate office

Acco fasteners, one and twe 
Inch capacity. ’The Advocate

All aiiea and atylee of rent re
ceipt boeka at Advocate office

WATCHLong Playing Microgroove
RO SELAW ^ R.ADIfl 

SERVICE

G A R B A G E
C A N S

1 outh Buildings 
To Be Used At 
Fair This Year

Leon H. Harms, secretary-man
ager of the New Mexico State Fair, 
has announced that the $200,000 
youth building now tinder construc
tion on the fair grounds, will al
most be completed this year.

By Sept. 19, opening day of the 
1948 State Fair, facilities will be 
available to house and feed 1000

MAYES & CO.
601 S. 2nd Pheac 182

S ma l l  S u p p l y
OfScarce Plumbing Items Available

R(X)T PR(K)F SEWER PIPE hav

CO M .M O D ELS BATH TUBS

KIT( HEN SINKS 4  INCH WATER PIPE I

CLEM KAISER CO.

»aerv
or

ptiorttl
Cb

iaai
iiOdi 

lliloi; 
;h S<

11(1
ataitl

40S W. Main Phone 71C

TARPS

TENTS

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

ICE BOXES

D-D-T BOMBS
WE BUY AND SELL 

USED FURNITURE 

AND MEN’S CLOTHES

CAPITAL STOCK 

SlOO.OOO.Ot)
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SURPLUS AND RF '̂^ERM
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^ bF t k t t e l i  -t
$100,000.06 ba|M |C on

by I

The Peoples State Bank
OF ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Monday, August 2
IN T E MP OR A R Y  QUARTERS 
205 SOUTH FOURTH STREET

CUraanr E F 
Ute HlFtf E<

Pre
(NiwdbkMnr

Offii'p r s

H. L. Sanderson, President

W. W. Batie, Director H. .M. .Moutray, Director

Frank M. Runyan, Director

Mm. M. Siei^enthaler, Director and Attŷ
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